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A N e w s p a p e r  F o r

iriwi l i 'i i f i ro  li 'n m ilv
T h e  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e

A r t e s ia  H 't^fttlier

Considerable ili-udiness 1* 
day and Uinighl with iM i asieiul 
showers or thunderstorms. Fart-

A r l e s U C s  F i r s t  ^ l a v s p a p v r  -  F o u n d e d  in  1903

ly cloudy Wedtwsday. Warmer 
Wednesday afU-rnoon. Ia>w to
night .>8.

F lk T Y - T W O PRICE KIVE CENTS THFu ARTkNIA AI)V(K*ATK, TrKSD.XY, .M.AY 1, 195f> f u .i^i .e a s e ii a .ss<k ia t e u  p r e s s  h ir e  ip M ’MHKK :M>4

Veep* Collapses, 
ies On Platform

,1 tXlNGTON, Va. P --Scn Al 
L  Vi Barkley of Kentucky, for 
Tr vice president of the United 
J,!,... collapsed and did yesler- 
Ij on the speaker's platform at 
luniversity poiitical gathering. 
iBarklcy, 78, slumped to the 

.■r after a keynote address to 
,-hinglon and U c  University 

ij.lints assembled in a muck 
a,s ratio National Convention.

Robert Monger, who arrived 
,tn minutes later as ambulance 
im lants were attempting to ad 

in^’er oxygen, said he died of a 
|.rt attack.
|Xv1..y the "Veep” of the Tru 
An administration made his f’iial 

, nry to Washington. Four stu- 
|n . from Washington and Lee 
| j  four from ncartiy Virginia 
Hitary Institute accompanied the 

Ji!\.Ill) accord with Barkley's wishes, 
llunrral service will be held to- 

row morning in Foundry 
fit -list Church, Washington, 
, ; II ted by the Rev Dr. Fred- 
i:k Brown Harris, chaplain of 
■ Senate. Burial will be Friday 
iBarkley's home town, Paducah,

liklcy, who described himself 
an 'old firehorsc who has ,rt the bell," told the W&l. 

/ent-> hr had arrived here un 
I'.ain about going to the Demo- 
l ie National Convention in Chi 

. in .VugusI but had made up 
mind to attend. lie said he 

luldn't be a candidate for numi 
t̂-Tn for the presidency. 

niiCTc were cries of ''No. no," 
< when he had i|uiete<l the 
lilt he said:

[•I have been in years gone by. 
all fire apparatus is autumo- 
now and not horse drawn.” 

J.emini.scently, he recalled he'd 
1 a dclcgate-at large to every 
..■cratic National Convention 
• IB'.IO; a junior, then a senior 
(Continued on Page Four)

D. C. Residents 
Vote First 
Time Today

table % ork 
ttiiation Said 
fo Exist Here

e Finds
Disease]
Idreii
L. BLAKESt 

Miee Reporter 
Tex.

ôtal employment for the Arte- 
area is estimated at approxi 

J'ely 6.670 at the end of April.
Mmg to figures relra.sed today 

I the Newi Mexico Stale Employ- 
Int Service A relatively stable 
Irk force has been noted. Work 

the .\rte.Ma-Atoka project has 
Irn compic'ed and only incidental 
hn-up along the project con 
lues Work on the High School 
patinnal agriculture building con- 

aUo on the expansion of 
•‘■j Hefjnery. These are sched- 

H for completion within the 
I'- SIX weeks. Other industries 
r.'.iDue uniform with no signific-
I changes expected.
Ti'" number registered as unem- 
h>ed rose from last month's 201
I I total of 213. The increase can 

attributed mainly to registra-
'  of High School Seniors who 
kn to enter the labor market up- 
. graduation in May. The active 
■Contains primarily semi-skilled 

1̂  unskilled applicants. A small 
Ir'i-nlage arc also registered in 

clerical-sales group and in the 
ivice occupations.
Cutton planting has practically 
en Completed. Dusting for aphids 
lilfalU is underway to control 
l•̂ )■ iniestation. Labor and dc- 
>nd arc in balance and no In- 
F'*''' in labor needs, before chop- 
f'i starts the later part of May,
iMpected.

Graham Trial 
Progressing 
Bit By Bit

DENVER (̂ v—An FBI scientist 
told the John Gilbert Graham I 
murder trial today that bits of . 
metal crombed from the wrrekage | 
of an airliner were parts of an | 
kiveready Hotshot battery and i 
showed traces of exploded dyna- I 
mite. I

Dr. J. William Mag<‘c testified ■ 
the fragments shown to the jury i 
with the aid of a magnifying ' 
glass —exactly matched metal rov- I 
ering of the type of battery th e , 
prosecution says set off a dyna | 
mite bomb in the plane th a t ' 
plunged 44 to death. '

The evidence was admitted over | 
objiTtions of the lawyers for the 
24 year-old defendant, charged in I 
the death of his mother, Mrs. |
Daisie E. King, 5.5, a passenger, 
on the airliner that expliMled last.

(Continued on Page Four) |

Arlesia Man 
Pleads (piiilty To 
^ea|)oiis (iliarjie

I At a regular meeting of the Gov 
\ preliminary hearing for J. B U-riiing Board of the Arlesia Gen 

Connor. 37. of Vrj W Adams, on f r a l  Ho.spital a delegation was se 
a rharge of discharging a firearm 1'^'^'''! »'» "‘“ '" 'I .» “f O’''
wiihin the city limits, was held ves- ■ V’'"’ V
terday aflernmin before .lustice of T^e delegation is to consist
the Peace John Ellicott Connor J  
pleaded guilty t„ the charge and . t " '’ “
was hound over to dlstriet court 
and bond was set at $1,0U0. Connor

By THE AK.StK'IATEII PRE.S.S
Residents of Alabama and the 

District of Columbia voted in pri
mary elections today, while Demo, 
rratie presidential hopefuls work
ed out in opposite ends of the na
tion.

Interest in the Alabama election 
focused mainly on a three-way 
fight for the post of Democratic 
national committeeman, with ra
cial and states rights eontrover. 
sies figuring in the outcome.

Gov. James E Folsom, State 
Rep. C. W. McKay, Jr., and Roy 
D. McCord of Gadsden seek the 
job.

Folsom has said he is in favor 
of segregation. One of his oppo
nents, MeKay, is the auHmr of 
.Alabama's 'resolution derlar'ng 
null and void the Supreme Court 
ban on segregation in schools.

Resides picking a 26-vn(e dele
gation to the national eonvention, 
t)emoerats are nominating one U. 
S. senator and nine >-rpresentativrs 
—tantamount to election in Ala
bama. Sen. Hill is oppo.sed by John 
Cnimmclin, a retired admiral.

In the District of Columbia, two 
six.vote Democratic d e l e g a t e  

(Conlinuri. on l*age Four)

Hospital Board 
Holds Heiiular 
Business Meet

Pickens’ Action Upheld 
But Commission Rules 
Thompson Not Disloyal

NKW INiUCK J l  IHit;. K. F. "IJih-" FIvin (h‘f() take's offic-o 
(his tnorniin;. ActiriK Police ('h ief l>oyd \Valk»*r (rik-ht) roos  
over record lK>ok.s with the new jiidRe. Thi*sc> two men will 
work closely to ca rry  out a just law enlorcenient program  in 
Ai'ti»sia. (Advocate I’lioto)

Is In custody in lieu of bond 
Connor was arrested at a north 

side cafe early Sunday after it was

.members of the Board.
Briscoe was a.ssigned the job of 

getitng estimates (or the painting 
of (be lower floor of the hospital.

Board Member, Hugh Kiddy was 
given the task of consul'ing withreporliii lhat hr fired a gun send " ,  vo..su. ..m w..,.

i.ig a slug through the shirt of ,- ' quiet signs for streets aroundG.’orge Jones, 405 Bush

Srrvirvs l iv id  
F o r  C ly d v  Parks. 
Pinna linnvhvr

Funeral services were held for 
Clyde W' Parks at 2 p m. Saturday 
at the Church of Christ at Artesia, 
with Evangelist Robert Waller of- 
fleiating. Funeral arrangements 
were by the Nelson Funeral Homclmentod the Auxiliary on its work 
of I.,a.s Ciuces and burial was in for (be .hospital.

the hosptial
The head bookkeeper of the hos

pital was granted authority to take 
up negotiations with persons hav
ing overdue accounts with the hos
pital, with the pn.ssibility i.nmi- 
nent of bringing suit to garushce 
wages of those who refuse to make 
suitab'e arrangements for paying 
their bids.

Mrs. eParson reported that the 
Hospital Auxiliary made '^1 from 
a coffee and the mayor cnmpli

It was brought out at the meet 
ing th^t the hospital needs an ad
ditional hot eater heater.

the Woodbine Cemetery here.
Parks died suddenly at his home 

in Salem. Thursday. He was bom, 
in Texas. Sept. 21, 1906. and spent 
most of his life as a rancher in 
areas around Pinon. He was
member of the Church of Christ. | _  rv *1 ■ 1 •
His parents died when he wa.s a , I as Waxi I l i l i i f T i n t f  
small child and he was reared b y , ^  
an aunt, Mrs. Frances Smith, who 
preceded him in death in 1952.

Survivors arc his widow, Mrs.
Hazel Parks, two sons, Clyde Wel
don, Jr., and Jimmy Dale; one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Cook: and 
one grandchild, Anita Lynn Cook.
Ai.so the children and step-children
of his aunt, Mrs. Frances Smith, | — , ------------ - ......
who arc Charley, Cecil, and Guy | McNeal, Freddy Crawfonl and 
Smith of Artesia, and Raymond i Norman Bowman They will be ac- 
Smith of Sweetwater, Tex., Bud companied by Dick Marrk, county 
Smith of Oklahoma, W. P. Smith | agent.

ni --------- — —

u A-ll Club Boys Go
. 1 1 J

To Soil Judgii 
In Oklahoma

Four Artesia 4-H Club boys leave 
tomorrow for a soil judging con
test at Oklahoma City 'Thursday 
and Friday.

They are Stanley Rogers, Jimmv

of Aztec, and Mrs. Paul Stevenson 
of Pinon.

Pallbearers were Cecil Munson, 
Leonard Munson, Mirl Faulkcn-

The Soil Conservation Service 
here will pay the boys’ expenses 
(or the trip.

The boys won the right to make

May Day Military Faratic In 
Moscow Held To 12 Minutes

«> t i i f ; . \ s .s (m 1 a t k i ) i*Kkxs
Mosiwy litniti'd its M aj Day m ilitary (Kirado to 12 m in

utes (n<tay.
I’o|»e rius XII urgitl ‘‘the whole world of lalior” to turn 

to Christ.
A half million Japanc.te jam . -----

med Tokyo's Mciji Plaze to hear I

11 iirec Persons
There were cclebration.s and , 

speeches elsewhere around the 
globe.

To most of the world it was an . 
international labor holiday — so 
deslgnatC4{ by the lnl< rnation.il 
Socialist Congress of 18!)!f To the 
United States and Canada, it I 
wasn't. The two .\niorican coun | 
tries observe I,abor Day the first 
Monday in S«'ptembcr.

Rome featured a new obstr 
vance this year as thousands of 
Roman Catholic workers gathered 
to mark the liturgical feast of St.
Joseph, the carpenter of Na
zareth. The jftvch  huliday was 
proclaimed of Pope I'lus last 
year in a clear effort to strip 
the holiday of the violence which 
often marked it in the past and 
give it a more Christian direction

The pontiff's call fur the whole 
world of labor to return to Christ 
—an obvious plea to Communist 
workers — was made before tiO.UOO 
worker members of Italian Cath
olic Action at St. Peter's and was 
directed especially to 6U.000 more 

(Continued on Page Four)

Injured In 
Accident Here

P.iinfiil injuries were sustained 
by an .Arlesia woman and minor in 
juries hy two passsmgers. in a one 
car accident about 4 30 pm. yes 
terday one half mile north of the 
Country Club on Country Club 
Road.

Mi.s.s Elaine Samlers. 25, 112 S 
Third, phy.siral cduration teacher 
lor .Artesia Public .Ss-hools suffer 
ed a fracture of both bones of the 
rtgih forearm and severe lacera
tions aNiut the face when the car 
which .she Was driving skidded 
across the road and rammed into 
an embankment Barbara Ellen 
Sadler, 13, of 807 Hermosa, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Sadler, 
a passenger in the car suffered 
calp laceration.s and Betty Bul

lock, 13, of West Centre, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Chas K. Bullock, 

(Conti uied im Page Four)

New Police 
Judge Takes 
Office Today

Taking office as new poll) •- mag 
isirate here today. F F "Doc ' El 
vin annipunerd that for the conven 
unce of the people of Arlesia who 
have to work during the day. he 
will begin immediately to h)ild po 
lice court every morning at 8 a m 
and that he will hold one night 
s) ssion from 6 to 8 p.m each Fri 
day.

The new judge began his first 
day in office with a clean blot 
ter " .No one was scheduled to ap 
p«'ar before him thi.s morning

Judge John Ellicott, retiring po 
lice judge, announced today that 
temporary office,-, (or Justice of 
the l*l•ace. for Precinct six. will be 
at his home. 701 Catalina Drive 
Judge Ellicott. stated that he will 
hold court and transact all of Jus
tice of Police business Iron- »h.'t 
address until the County can pro 
vide adequate offices elsewhere

I 'nnvral Svt l\tr  
Ltn al Trn vkvr

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p m  Wednesday from the Paulin 
Funeral Chapel (or Marion .Alex 
ander McLean who died at noon 
Mrniday in Artesia General Hos 
pilal Burial will be in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

MeU-an was born Nov I, 1879 
al Okalona, Ark , and came to ,\r- 
lesia in 1920 He was engaged as 
a trucking contractor.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Callie Mcl.a’an, two .sons. Far 
rel and Roland Mcl,ean of Carls 
had. and two daughters, .Mrs Glen 
na Herzog of Denver, Colo, and 
Mrs Nina Roach of Eagle. Colo, 
two brothers, one sister, and (our 
grandchildren.

Kacli Mail's Feelings Spared 
By Eieyentli Hour Decision

u/ _
SANTA ft: (API—The hiRhly iH)blieiz«*d firinu of As

sistant .State Game Director Ficd A. Thompson by State Di- 
reetor Homer C. Ihckens ap[x‘ared closc>d today with a Game 
Commlvsion ruliriR w hich seemed to offer some balm to each 
man.

The rimimi--.‘ .iin cipps'd an 11 
liour d I) late last night by ruling '
tnat Thomp-.on'-. di-.rharge was nut 
ihitrary and capricious, ths-reby 

upholding Puken-.
But thi commission also hcid 

that the testimony and o'her evi 
dence showed that Thompson was 
not disloyal or insubordinate. th< 
.wo ciiargcs which Pickens had 
nade against his aide and v. hirh 

Thompson denied
With th«ise cha.'-ges. eliminated. 

:ne enliie aflair appeared convert 
cd into a bring (or raii-.e

Pirki’ns said he had no com 
inent on the rommission s action 
Nor did Frank Zinn. tne attorney 
w'lo repie-enti d Thompson 

Thompson was not immediately 
ivailable today

■fhe commission'-, refusal to 
bland Thompson disployal ur in 
■ubordiri'e was exactly what Zinn 
had asked in his closing argu- 
m.-nts, “ so that .Mr Thompson ran 
„)i forth from here, cleareii of this 
'jl«ck mark on his rreord " Zinn 
contended much of the bitterness 
in the ras«'. which became public 
in .yiarch when Pickens first asked 
Thompson to resign and then fired 
him March 2U when he refused. 
tUmmed from what be called Pick 
ens' "urifurtunatc choice of Ungu 
age

Puke.IS agneil. in his testimony 
lhat "personality clashes'' had 

(Continueu on Page Four;

Truce Plans 
TakeShape 
In Mid-East

Two Artesia 
Reser\ ists Lea\e 
For \eti\e Duty

berry, Paul Stevenson, Eugene i the trip from this area following 
Tarrant, and Clint Powell. competition at Dexter recently.

^ORl’S LINE of Junior High School lovelies will be featured in the Junior High show, 
ppring Frolics,” to be presented here Thursday and Friday. (Advocate Photo

Sergeant Intoxicated When 
Fatal Marine March Ordered

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Marine Corjis said today 
Sgt. Matthew McKeon was under ttie influence of liquor when 
he ordered rcvniits on a night march in which six wore 
drowned. Court martial trial of McKcon was recommended.

G"n. Randolph .McCall Pate, .M.t 
fine Corps commandant, also or 
den'd Maj, Gen. J C. Burger trans 
ferred from the command of the 
Psrris Island. ,S C., training base, 
where tlie tragedy occurred.

In adilition hr directed a sweep 
ing reorganization id recruit train 
ing.

I’ate’s recominenilatinns were 
made public when ho appeared he 
fore the House Armeil Services 
Committee to report on a corps in 
vrstigalion of the April 8 incident, teria. and discussed the Teen-.\ge 
the actions he has taken and the  ̂Road-e-o which w ill be held at the 
measures he has proposed to the I  Hi«h .School Football Field. Sat- 
Secretary of the Navy | tirday, May 5. at 10 a m. under

Pate said the charges a g a i n s t  their sponsorship.
McKeon are manslaughter, oppre.s-1 The TiM-n-Agc Road-e-o is pat- 
sion of recruits “by leading them terned after the National Truck 
into Ribbon Creek,” drinking in- Rodeo. This is one more positive 
toxieating liquor in the presence rontrihution to the nation's traf. 
of a recruit and violation of gen- fie safety efforts The Jaycees say 
eral orders prohibiting pos.session they are aware of the general putv 
of alcoholic beverages. llie alarm over the traffic situation

McKeon. 31. is a Navy veteran and are delermineil to take posi- 
of World War If from Worcester,, live action to alleviate the situa- 
Mass. Discharged from the Navy lion with, emphasis on the young 
in 1045, he joined the Marines in driver.
1948. re-enlisted in 19.52. and was i They say they are particularly 
a staff sergeant on training duty leoneerned over the extreme pub- 
at the time of the night march. He tic criticism directed at young 
has expressed df-ep sorrow <ivcr  ̂drivers and over the tendency to 
the tragedy, saying he was not adopt negative measures as solu- 

(Continued on Page Four) I (Continued on Page Four)

irti  •sin H of/i/m
D iv s  l l v r v  T a d t t y• •

Mrs. Josie .N. Fair died at 11 15 
a m .Monday at her home at 1901 
Pine St She was born March 31. 
1871 in Mississippi. She married 
Charles Fair in 1K9 in Mill Creek. 
Qkla., and they came to Artesia 
in 1940. Survivors include the wid
ower.

Funeral services will be held at 
4 p m  Wednesday from the Paulin 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. .A. 
D Robin.son, officiating. Burial I will be in Woodbine Cemetery.

I SEEK TEXAN’S BODY 
TUCUMCARI (/P>—The use of 

I skin divers to find the body of a 
mis.sing man believed drowned in I Conchas lake failed yesterday. Lee 

I Morrison of Dumas. Tex., has been 
missing since Saturday night when 

■ he was thrown into the lake fol- 
! lowing a boat rollision.

Twi) Artesia men are on their 
Way this morning by plane to Camp 
Chaffee, Ark . to begin two-year 
training under the Reserve Force.« 
Act of 1955

The men are Elzie B “Pug’’ 
Bailey, son of Mr and Mrs W E 
Bailey of 1015 S Sixth, and Rumis 
Raydean Owens, son of Mrs Nellie 
F Owens, of 406 W. Richardson 
Ave They will be re'urned home 
on furlough after eight weeks of 
intensive basic training. In all 
probability they will go to Fort 
Eustice, V'a. fur advanced Trans 
portaion Corps training following 
furloughs.

Bailjy and Owens, are enlisted 
in the local Reserve ITogram for 
six years. Two years are spent on 
active duty, the remaining 4 in the 
ic.serve program

There arc various plans under 
the 1955 Reserve Program, which 
enable a young man to plan his fu
ture The local re.serve unit, the 
918lh Transporattion Co. (Lt. Trk). 
„ieets each Tuesday evening at 
7.30 at the Reserve Training Cen 
ter. at loot S First Street

.IKK( SALEM r  The U N. 
truce organization today annuune 
til plans to bolster the Israeli- 
Kgvptian I ea.M'fire with f  N ob
server pus's and mobile U N pa 
IroU along the ten.se Gaza Ixirder 

The truce supervision headquar 
VTs said Israel and Egypt had 
agn ed to the new border arrange
ments iq a new attempt to pre 
vent further hostilities

The announi-ement came as U. 
N Secrciary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold went into a new meet
ing with Israeli Premier David 
Gen Gurion Each was accompani
ed bv a battery of aides.

The neadquarters announcement 
.said steps have been taken (or the 
recruitment of the additional num
ber of observers made necessary 
by this agreement ”

Hammarskjold and Ben-Gerion 
were meeting to thresh nut addi 
t tonal details of the practical bor
der arrangements to guarantee the 
Israeli Egyptian cea.se-fire.

The U. .N diplomat planned two 
cddilional meetings with the Is- 
leali leader, this afternoon and to- 
iitorrow afternoon. There he will 
prepare his final report to the U. 
N Security Council, which sent 
him out April 6 un the peace mia- 
sinn amid a flurry of Uraeli-Arab 
border outbreaks.

.Meanwhile, Jordan replied to 
Humm.<rskjold's propiisals for a 
cease-fire between that nation and 
Israel. Premier Samir Rifai said 
in Amman the reply was harmoni
ous with the attitude of the other 
Arab states.

.An official source in the J(w- 
(ianian capital said the reply was 
positive' to a certain extent. But 

lie emphasized that neither Jordan 
nor Isr.iel's other Arab neighbors 
would tolerate any Israeli attempt 
tc divert the Jordan River for irri
gation.

Mrs. Dunnam To ld  
llrothvr Dvad

Mrs. Bill Dunnam received word 
this morning that her brother, 
Farl Smith, was found dead in his 
bed early this morning at his home 
in Omaha, Nebr.

Survivors include (he widow, 
Mrs. Hazel Smith, one son, and a 
number of brothers and sisters.

Mrs. Dunnam will be unable to 
attend the funeral.

Jaycees (iomplete 
l{oad-F-0 Plans 
For Teen-Ajrersr

The Artesia Junior Chamber of 
Commerce held their bi-weekly 
nUM'ting la.st night at (Tiff’s Cafe-

Fraction Of All Moisture 
Available For Man*s Use

I.AS CRUCES iA5_ln (he semi 
arid climate of New Mexico, gen 
orally only 1 to 20 per cent of the 
precipitation becomes available for 
man's uses, a meeting on arid lands 
was told today.

Zane Spiegel, geologist of the 
state engineer': office, told a see 
tional meeting of the American 
Assn, for the Advancement o( 
Science, that the average total 
"water yield" for New Mexico is 
probably between 3 and 5 per cent 
of the precipitation Spiegel, re
placing State Engineer S. E Rey 
Holds, who was unable to attend, 
delivered a paper on "Ground 
Water Trends in New Mexico.”

Most of the ground water from 
five of the 12 surface drainage 
basins of New Mexico, Spiegel 
said, dlsrharges into formations 
underlying adjarent surface water 
drainage systems. Ground water 
is discharged into the atmosphere 
within New Mexico in tbe PlajM

and Estanria Valleys: into Texas 
from the Sacramento River Basin; 
and into Mexico from four basins 
of .southwestern New Mexico.

In the higher and wetter areas 
of the state, most of the water 
yield is available as surface flow, 
Spiegel said hut in the vast plains 
areas nearly all of the water yield 
becomes available through the re
charge of the groundwater rcser 
voirs.

.Spiegel described the 12 under 
ground water basins which have 
been ileelared by the state engi
neer in New Mexico.

In the Hot Springs, Hondo. Pen- 
asoo, Carlsbad and Virden Valley 
declared basins, ground water sulv 
surface water is closely related to 
surface water supplies and ground j 
water withdrawals are nearly even j 
with the longterm recharge of 
their respective areas. The future 
irrigation economy of these areas 
depends mainly on th« relation be

tween (arm prices and pumping 
costs.

Withdrawals in the Roswell Ba
sin, which is susceptible to bal
anced operation, are currently 
greatly in excess of the recharge, 
he noted

In the Anima.s. Mimbres. Por- 
tales. Lea County, Playas and Es- 
taneia dcu-lared groundwster ba
sins. ground water is being with
drawn mainly from storage The 
water levels will continue to de. 
cline.

Irrigation in the Portales. Lea 
County and Estaneia areas haa a 
definite time limit set by the 
amount of water in storage, Spie
gel said, because of the thinness of 
saturation of the underground 
water-bearing strata.

The depth of such strata-ealled 
aquifers—in most of the Animas 
and Mimbres underground water 
basins is so great that pumping 

(CMUaueg M  Paga Fear)
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Delta kappa Gamma Winds up 
Weekend Slate Convention

Or Uoyil cUweO ihp IVlIa Kap 
pa (iaiiiiiia «late cunventiiin with an 
in.spirition talk on "I Kacf the 
Kulurf." Saturday eveninx at thf 
Artfiia ('iHintry I’luh

Pm-ed'ii* lh»‘ l>ant|uet she con 1 Delta Kappa 
ducted a recognition ceremony for I Haynes, 
the liicoiuiiu chapter presidents |
She Mas assisted hy Josephine 
Wallace, second vice president of 
Theta State ■

Business of the Delta Kappa i 
Ij >miiia Society Mas carried on in 
the inurniiiK and afternoon ses 
sions Two years auo a live year 
plan of work was set up by the so 
ciety The program lor the past 
two year s work has been on teach 
er recrjitment This next year the 
pronram will be. I'nited Women 
F.ducators of the World in a Spirit 
ual KelloMship '

The liutional conventhm for liel 
fa Kappa tiamina Stwiety ia to be 
held in .\uKust in New Orleans 
All members have been urged to 
attend 'he dedication of the new 
h> adquarters building which has 
been completed this spring in Viis- 
till, Tex ,\t present the furnish 
ing of the building is being com 
pleted The dedication servii-e is 
to be held a few days fvfore the 
convention

IXdta Kappa Gamma Society was 
organired 27 years ago in Texas 
with 12 members Tialay there are 
57.iltK) members There has been a 
growth from the original one 
clupter til 1 3UU chapters today 

.Mter the luncheon, which was 
held in the Junior High cafeteria, 
lecogntion was given to the outgir 
n; presidents Mits Nancy Hayns's

Artcsia .\i chapter president, con 
,'iicte.f this service. Sixteen chap 
te’s Wire represented in the sv>r 
Vice K.ich outgoing president was 
iven a red rose, the flower of 

Gamma, hy Miss

I lagermaii FFA 
Holds Father, 
Son Banquet

Ha«erman News

The Hagerman Chapter of Fii | 
lure Farmers of .America held their 
annual I’arent and Son Han<|iiet 
Fridav .Apill 27 at 7 SO p ni a' 
the City Hall The limg Iwnquet |
t.ihies were covered in while with sKKVL\(t M.AY DAY bfeakfost this morning wort' the following Presbyterian women, a 
oVThe' t^bl^w^tV“ appropnate**"*^ i  participating in the exvnt; left to right, Mrs. Lloyd Koulkt»s, Mrs. Jim Corny,
ter piptvs of corn and cotton burs ( NIilO Ri*Hsiu*r, tuui Nil's. HBipl) G iii \ . (Auvocutt^ H iiolo)_______________________________
Used here and there

The Sunday morning sarvica af 
*ha First Preshylerian Church w« 
conducted by the Reverend Le Roy 
Thompion of Roswell. Revtrand 
1'hompson brought with iiim from 
Roswell, Miss Greta Powell, whose 
father was a former pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church of Hagerman. 
Miss Powell sang as a s|>ecial num
ber "Take Time to Be Holy." 
(Hher guests fr.nn Roswell were 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Don Gil- 
kspie

T h e  fourth mil last in a serirs of 
family-night set vices was held 
Suiiday evening. A supper wras 
served at tf p.in after which the 
Kev. Jim H,ill, pastor of the First 
P rsbyterian Church of Hohlis, 
fold of hii experiences with the 
.Alaska Ind'aos and aPo Ih ' Nav.i- 
jo Indians. He told of the work 
tec t'resbyf »ri III Church is doing 
s,nong the \ incus tribes. Jim 
Hall is the sou ol Ralph Hall, the 
famous “Cowboy ’ preacher

Mctliodlst Junior 
Ilijili Fellowship 
Installs Officers

The Methodist Jiininr ffigh Fel 
luwship held a candlelicht installa 
fion ceremony for new officers 
Sunday night at the evening ser 
vie- The Rev H I, Mc.Mester 
Was in chari’e of 'he installation 
ceremony

Those installed were Jerry Mor 
fan president J.s- Raley, vice 
president Rarbaia Sadler. <ecre 
tarv. F fnia Carmine, treasurer- 
and iilenelle Gray, publicity

A r e ’ular meeting was held he

Their pro [ 
grams were in the colors of blue 
and gold, as were their napkins, 
liearing the FF.-\ insignia

\ pork menu was served by the 
sisters of the FF.A boys, and pre- 
nared by members of the Hager 
man Parent Teacners Association 

The invocation was given by 
Richard Long The Welcome .Ad- 
•'res, was given by Frank KhiHles. 
and the Response by Fmmett ! 
I'carman Introdurtum of guest.s , 
Vus made by the Greenhamls The 
opening ceremony was held by the 
KK A oflicers. followed by the 

I awarding of honorary menitiership 
degrees to T A Bledsoe. Harry 
Boggs, and K M Gomez 

Charles Laihrop. chapter advis 
ui, made the following chapter 
. wards star chapter farmer. Dan 
lel and Dayid Gomez, for the sec 
ond consecutive time; soil and wa 
ter conservaton, bobby Ksles: farm 
mechanics. Calvin Graham, ilairy 
farmer. Richard Long, and public 
s|>e.iking, Donald Wrinkle

The chapter sweetheart. Olivia 
Gomez. Was introduced and pre 
st nteil wi:h an arm IxHiqiiel of pink 
(arnations by (ienr Drarman. on 
bs-hali of the FF.A Chapter

A report of ac> omplishments of 
the FF.A for the year was made by- 
Donald Wrinkle 

Bill Langenegger wa.s

Ha"erman I Junior High

Garden ('lub 
Holds Meet

■is" Hagerman 
jShow Slicks To Graduation

Elton Lankford ret'irncd Sat
urday from Odessa, Tax., whore 
he and Mrs. LankfortI had been 
called because of the illness of 
•Mrs. Lanpfurd's dsughter, Mrs. G. 
O. Boyer. Mrs. Lankford remained 
with her daughter in Uslessa.

[Spring Theme Exercises Set
The Hagerman Garden Club met 

Friday at 2:30 p.m. in the Hager
man School auditorium for the 
showing of a film on African vio
lets, produced hy the California 
Spray and Chemical Company.

Preceding the showing of the 
film Mrs Dub Andrus, vice-presi- 
dent, presided over a routine busi
ness meeting in the absence of the 
pre.,dent. Mrs, Oscar Cave Mrs. L

You'll realize that spring has ar 
rived in its full splendor when the | 
annual Junior High School stage 
show. "Spring Frolics" is present 
cd next ’̂ ursday and Friday even 
Ings at the high school auditorium 

The first section, tilled Spring 
Wind, brings forth the Hornet 
Pand. with Danny Ileald and Claire 
e .rper as featured soloi.sts.

This part is followed by "Early 
Flowers," a colorful section bring

E Hinrichsen. secretary treasurer, | f„rlh the lOt^voice Junior High
Plans were made i chorus.made a report

fur the May meeting, which will be 
a tour of the Peony Gardens in 
Tularnsa. with a picnic lunch at 
the niHin hour

Mrs Edith West presented the 
lesson on African Violets and ex
hibited her "Violet Incubator" 
made of equal parts of sand and 
Michigan p<'at moss, contained in 
a fish bowl She spoke on the 
preparation of soil and the rare of 
plants, and demon.stralcd how to 

guest down older plants

fore th|- serv.ee- and a fellow-h.p informative talk

peaker for the evening He chose - Some of the members brought 
lor his subject "The Future of Ag PLms which were exhibited and 
riruilure ' and made a very inter discussed

MSS held after the service-

Place p t r x s g e d  refrigerated 
reaaly.to-hake biscuits riosi- togeth
er in ■ 9-inch pie plate Sprinkle 
the tops of the biscuits with a 
mixture of brown -ugar and soft 
butter Bake in a hot oven until 
the tops of the biscuits are brown 
and bubbly Serve at once

I Mrs. A A McCleskey serveil
Elliott gave the FFA Creed ' ‘‘‘•kes at the end of the afternoon

KSNP
!•••  WATT!*

IX)G
ON VOIR DIAL

RADIO
pk(k;ram

(ollou -tj by the clo.-iii, ,,it-inuiiy iiy the FF.A officers 
There were approximately 120 

present In addition to the par 
ewU, memliers of the high school 
faculty and their spou.ses were also 
g.iests,

FF.A officers are as follows- 
pre-ident David Gomez; vice presi 
o.-nt. Wayne Pilley; secretary Dan- 

. ..d Gomez, treasurer. Fred Pilley; 
reporter. Mariin Flore/, sentinel. 

jJ.'hnny Tulk. advisor Charles La 
ithrop Greenhand offkrrs are j I’residert, Frank Rhodes, vice pres

I session The following visitors
were present Mrs Alma Nail. Mrs. 
.Anna laing. Mrs Mattie Willough
by. Mrs E E Lane, Mrs. Tom Mc- 
Kinstry-, Mrs. T D. Devenport, 
Mrs Spurgeon Wiggins. Mrs. Phil
lip R Monical, Mrs. Laura Moss 
and Miss Nellie Johnson; and mem
bers Mrs Dub Andrus. Mrs. E. ,S. 
Bowen. Atrs C W Curry, Mrs L. 
E Harshey, Sr,, Mrs. L E Hin
richsen, Mrs. C O Holloway, Mrs. 
Cecil Johnson. Mrs. A A McCles
key. Mrs Charles Michelet. Mrs 
Harry- SteinlK-rger, Mrs. W E Ut- 
terback and Mrs Kdilh West.

Keeping closely with the theme, 
a large group of hoys join the girls 
loi the act, titled -'The Hardy Pe
rennials ’’

.At this point in the show-, twelve 
girls present a dance act which is 
r.illed “The Boufanles ” Dancers 
-include Catherine Beaty, Connie 
Beene, Maricne Conner. Lupc Gar 
cia. Ora Gonzales. Sandra Hick 
i.ian. Patricia Jones. Judy Nick 
olds, Waynetta Ross, (iloria Star 
key, Elsie Trujillo, and l.aNetta 
Wickersham

.After intermission, a fire baton 
twining act. titled Pyrucantha, pre 
sents Billie Ruth Flllinger

' Willi Flowers" is the next sec 
lion of the show which keeps the 
flowers and spring theme.

The Hornet Swings'ers, popiilaT 
Junior High Schmil jazz hand, pre 
sent "Spring Wishes” with Cath- 
<rinc Beaty. Marie Cogburn. and 
( arolyn Hut.son. as featured sing- 
trs, along with the chorus

With 12 different entertaining 
sixtions of music, both insirumen 
tal and vocal, dancers, and novel- 
l;es, this years Spring Frolics" 
promises to be mure elaborate 
than ever

The program for the BaccaUure | 
ate services of the Hagerman High  ̂
School has now been ciwnplete.1, | 
and will be held Sunday, May 1.3, ; 
at 8 p m in the Hagerman School 
auditorium, as follows:

Processional, Phyllis Jumper;  ̂
invocation. S. M Wilson, minis- | 
tir; the Girls’ Glee Club under the > 
direction of James Breilenbach “A 
Pilgrim's Journey" from ‘ The Don- 
donerry Air,” accompanied by Gin ; 
ger (iraham; scripture reading, by | 
the Rev V' S Wheeler; prayer by 
tiic Rev R A 1-ong.

"The Holy City," violins Betty 
Watford anil Cindy Welborne, ac
companied by Mrs D. T West; ser
mon hy the Rev. V S Wheeler; “A 
Mighty Fortress Is Our God,” 
Girls' Glee Club directed hy James 
Breitenhach and accompanied by 
Teresa Oglesby; beneiliction by the 
Kev Mehanc Ramsay; recessional 
by Phyllis Jumper

Ushers will he Bobby Estes and 
.Angie Barnett

Commencement excrci.ses for the 
liagerman HJgh School will b«> held 
Tuesday. May 15, at 8 p m. in the 
school auditorium, with the fol
lowing program:

Processional by the .schiuil band 
c.irected by James Breitenhach; in 
vocation by the Rev Mebane Ram 
say; salutatory, Milton Creek; cor
net solo, "'The Carnivalc of Ven 
ice" (by N Paganini) Milton Brown 
as'companied by Mary Kaye Evans 
at the piano; valedictory, Mary 
Kaye Evans; address. Dr Floyd U 
Golden, president of Eastern New 
.Mexico University. Portalcs, New 
Mexico.

I'resentation of awards, U A

Truman Mcnefee, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Menefee had as his 
liuu.seguesi. Robbie Walker of Sil
ver City. Truman and Robbie are 
both freshmen at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene, Tex. Robbie is the 
son of a Methodist minister in Sil
ver City. They arrived Friday aft
ernoon for the weektmd.

IHhi Bledsoe, son *uf Mr and 
Mrs. T. A. Bledsoe of Hagerman 
was a weekend visitor at his home 
He is attemling AA.M at Las Cru
ces. Dun was a guest at the EEA 
banquet Friday night held at the 
City Hall.

'The Lions Club of Hagerman 
held a successful Pancake Supper 
Saturday night at the City Hall. 
Serving began at 5 p m. with ad
ults being served all they could 
eat fur 75 cents and children 50 
cents. Some 135 were served.

Geneva Ackerman, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A. L. Ackerman spent 
the weekend visiting her family 
and friends. She is a freshman at 
Eastern New Mexico University 
at Purtaies.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bledsoe re
turned Friday from a few days 
spent in Farmington, called there 
by the death uf BIvcLsoe's aunt. 
Rossie Bledsoe* spent that time in 
Roswell with his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Williams.

Business Reasons Responsil 
For Hiring of Foreign Act(

By BUB THOMAS
HOLLYWtH)!) (A*i—Ever won

der why Hollywood hires actors 
from all over the world?

Partly, of course, it's because 
the movie business needs all kinds 
of bright Ulent, and talent knows 
no nationality.

But there's a cold business rea
son, loo. Foreign receipts are get
ting to be close to half uf the film 
industry’s earnings. Hollywood can 
no longer rely on the United States 
alone for survival, as it did in 
World War II. So-it pays to have 
casts with an international flavor.

Take "Raintree County," the 
costliest Ipic MGM has made 
here. It's strictly an American 
story—the Civil War years in an 
Indiana town. Added to the Amer
ican cast is Nigel Patrick, one uf

VA'rlborne, superintendent uf Hag 
Cl man Schools, presentation uf 
diplomas. S. J. Ullerback, secre 
tary, B.iard of Education; benedic
tion, J At. M'iLson, recessional by 
school Itand directed by James 
Breitenhach

Ushers will be Daniel Gomez and 
Phyllis Jumper.

Guests at the Dick Turner home 
for a two^weeks’ visit are their 
daughter and her son. Dale, of 
Sweetwater, Te« They arrived Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. .Menefee 
went to Estaacia to visit relatives 
and friends last week. They re
port the condition of Mrs. Stella 
B. Palmer, former Hagerman 
school teacher, remains quite cri
tical.

Word was received here by Mrs. 
Byrun Uglesby that Ray Turner of 
Estacada, Ore., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Turner of Hagerman. was the 
winner of a contest which entitles 
him to participate in the "Music 
in May EetUVals" at Eurest Grove 
Ore., IMay 10, 11 and 12. His saxo
phone audition solo was “ Indian 
Love Call." This fe.stival is com
parable to uur New Mexico Slate 
Band, which was held recently in 
Santa Fe and it is considered an 
honor to be a participant

Joan TroubMield held a slum
ber parly at her home Saturday 
night Gueets were Anita Reynolds- 
Linda Richardson and Pat John
son.

IXm and Dot Bledsoe, Peggy 
Cumpsten and Hetty Sue Trouble- 
field went to Roswell Sunday 
night to the Yucca Theatre to see 
"The Man With The Golden A rm ”

The picnic and hayride given 
hy the ninth grade elaas of Hager
man High School was reported to 
be most enjoyable. H. R Menefee 
drove the tractor pulling the trail
er, and was accompanied by Mrs. 
Menefee and Mrs. Mary Turner, 
ninth grade class sponsor. In aiA 
dition to the ninth grade class, 
several guests were invited. The 
group drove out to Red Bluff fur 
the outing

There will be a political rally at 
the Hagerman school auditorium 
Friday, May 4, ncturding to W. B. 
invited.
Utterhack. The public is cordially

the bright stars of 
stage and screen

Patrick left the
pany of "The Remarksbl, 
Pennypacker" and came to 
lea for the first time Hu 1 
was no hazard for the rwh 
the teacher’s nationality i, 
defined in the novel or i(u 
Besides, his accent is slight' 
comes from having seen 
of American movies as a ^

Would he like to sett^i,^ 
"Welj, it is a little earl ^  
cide. he said "I have m u  J  
back for a picture in Enels^l

“But , will say 
ambition of every young jJ, 
England to make it to th, 
end And I suppose even L 
actor would like to msb si 
the capital of the movie ir̂ " '

What delights him about ai 
ica? One of the things it fi^ 
the TV dial to different clu2 
and studying the variety «(, 
Ings

If ha felt so inclined, he i 
ha able to see much of 
TV. In a recent week, he t  
five English movies oa tig 
screens, including the run* 
ing the Bound Barrier “

Brownie Troop? 
Visits Dexter

Brow nie troop two took i ' 
ride to Dexter Saturday 
and visited the fish h a ir^  
carried sack luncheons wkitk m 
eaten at the park The tru J  
turned by cars furnubed ki I 
A C. Sadler and .Mrs Urin 
ger

Girls making the trip istrt| 
ma Ann Barnett, Julir Biuk. I 
Crow, l.adonna Gwynne. jg 
Jones, Mary Alice McCarty k 
nie Sadler, Darla Whitaker. Js| 
Yuungei, Sandra Parmer 1 
Snealhen, a guest. Marilys yj 
grr. and Mrs K M McCirty 
er and .Mrs George Jones, 
ant leader

We Bperlaliie la 
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Dining Room & Coffee 
Under New Manageatsin
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jident. Wilbert Wrinkle: secretary. 
jHichar.1 I,ong; treasurer. Tom Bar
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SOCIAL CAIEINDAR

Day

TIEkDAY pm.
12 OU Farm & Market News 
12 lU .Midday .News 
12 25 Little Bit of .Music 
12 30 Local News 
12 35 .Noon Day Forum 
12 .50 Siesta Time
1 DO Game of the
2 .50 Scoreboard
2 55 News
3 00 Open Cicuit

l,es Paul & Mary Ford 
News

5 30 Local .News 
5 45 Design For Listening 
5 50 Harry W isher 
5 .55 News
8 00 Gabriel Heatter 
B 15 Eddie Fisher 
6.30 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
B 46 Rhythm in Review 
7 (JO Lyle Vann News 
7 05 Bob A Ray
7 15 Ijwrence Welk Navy Show
7 30 Trea.su ry .Agent 
8:00 Design for Listening
8 55 .News
0 NO .Meet the Classics 
»:55 News 

lUOO Mostly Music 
10.55 Tomorrow s News 
11 ()0 Sign Off

WKD.NKhDAY AM.
5 59 Sign On
6 Ot) Surprise News 
605 Syncopated Clock
6 45 k ârly .Morning Headlines 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh
7 15 Button Box 
7.35 Local News
7 40 State News Digest 
7.45 Button Box
8.00 World News
8 05 Button Box 
8:3C News
8 35 Velvet Step Quiz
8 45 Second Spring 
9:00 News
9:05 Bunkhou.se Serenade
9 25 Morning Melodies 
9 30 Queen for a Day

10 00 News
10 06 Here's Hollywood 
10 10 Initrumently Yours 
10.15 Swamp Shop 
10 30 Local News 
10 35 Musical Cookbook
10 45 Organ Melodies
11 00 Credic Foster 
1115 Bible Study
11'30 Showcase of Music 
11 45 Organ Portraits

K S >V 5

T V

Hold List Meet
The last meeting of the Band

Tl KSDAY. MAY 1
May Day breakfast at the First Presbyterian church 

parish hall, G-OtSO a. m.
Atoka Woman’s club, meet ing in the home of Mrs.

TlEsDXV, M\V 1
10 00 Text Pattern
10 .50 Sign On
11 00 .My Little Margie 
11 30 .Movie Museum 
II 45 Channel 8 .News
11 5W Weather Capsule
12 (X) Matinee Theatre
1 (g) Powderfull Scrapbook
1 30 Queen for a Day
2 IS) Pinky Lee Show
2 30 Howdy DvMxiy
3 UU Movie Alatinee
4 45 .News Caravan
5 00 (iene Autry Show 
5 30 Atatinee Melodies
5 t5 Channel 8 Weather
6 00 Fireside Theatre

1 Aide club of the current year will George Teel, 812 Mann Ave., with Mrs. Tonnie Cole as co- 
I Ih- held to-nite at 7'30 at the high J^oKt(*ss 2 p m
I St hoi band room All band parent.*., ' ' ' w k DNUSDAY, MAY 2
I are urged to attend j Artesia Story League, meetinR in the home of Mrs. R.Important items of business in- ■ . ,  n o  o<\
etude elet-lion of officers, final re-* N. Russt'll, P-H1.
ports on Birthday Calendar proj-1 Executiv’e Ijoard of Park School Parent Teachers Assn. 
ect, plans for next year A short' meeting in teacher’s lounRe, 4 p. m.
program oi music by High School | Alpha Nu chapter of Epsilon SiRma Alpha, meetinR, 
r,iu*-icians will be presenled. ‘

AT THE

THEATERS

home of Mrs. Pete Elmore, 7:30 p. m.
Artesia Woman’s club, meeting and memliershlp tea at

the cluhhoiuw*. 2:30 p. m.
Tin KSDAY, MAY 8

Artesia
ELE('THOM (’S 

Radio & TV 
SerAice ( ’a lls___ 9
HI2 W. (arand SM 4 29«4C. W. (1.EM 

Owner & .Manager

L A N D S U N
TIE.SD.VY, MAY

“LIKLTE^ANT 

« ()R E  SKIRTS
6 30 Soldiers of Fortune
7 0 You Are There 
7 30 Crunch And Des 
U IgJ Chevy Show Buh 
U oO News
9 10 Sports Desk
9 25 Traders Time 
9 iiO Ingram Pickett (Political) 
9.35 Jan Murray Dollar .A 

Second Quiz
10 (jS Crossroads
10 35 “Overseas Adventure"
11 05 New.-,, Sports and Weather 
11:10 Sign Off

Presbjlerian Woman’s As.sn., meeting in Brainard par
lor. Hostt'sses Mrs. Tom Donnelley, Mrs. Ralph Shugart, and 
Mrs. Jack Knorr, 2:30 p. m.

The Women's Society of Christian Service meeting in 
Fellow'ship hall with Installation of officers, 2 p. m. Prayer 
retreat in the parsonage 1:30 p. m.

Mary Gilbert Circle of the First Presbyterian Church, 
meeting in Brainard parlor, hostesses Mrs. Harold Kersey 
and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy, 7:.3() p. rn.

•St. Anthony Altar Society, meeting in the rectory, 7:30 
p. m.

f V / / o i r  A r t e s i a n s :

YOUR SUGGESTIONS ARE NEEDED

For A R T E S IA  IM P R O V E M E N T
W h a t  p r o j p c t ( s )  d o  y o u  c o n s i d e r  t h e  m o s t  in i jx t r  

t f in t  f o r  C i v i c  I m p r o v e m e n t  in  A r t e s i a '/

(For immediate consideration and/or for lonjf range 
planning.)

PROJECT(S)
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with a r 
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WITH FRIDAY, MAY 1. Fair trei

Tom Ewell — Sheree North
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Artesia Garden Club, meeting in the home of Mrs. O. N. 
Giles, 1402 Sears, 2 p. m.

May I'ellowship Day under direction of United Council 
of Church Women, Episcopal church, all churches participat
ing, the Rev. John H. Payne, Jr., guest speaker, 2 p. m.

t. I have I 
interests.

AMVND.V DEI. I.IANO 
IN

17 ’ C'ROSLEY SUPER V
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j ,v  t h e  AS.SOCIATEU PEESS  
iMaybc you can’t win ’em all. 
V( you can have almost every- 
1, winning.
iThat’* the caae in lh«- kuulh- 
V-tern l-cague where eight of 

10 club* today rate a 500 
krventage or belter. Only Baltin- 
(r and Carlsbad, which has now 
Li nine in a row, fail to quali- 
r  (ur the ilvarmed circle.
I And with only a gano- and a 
tH separating the first eight 
|ul». the lead ciianges hands al 
I ,.4 nightly. Boswell Monday 
[  hi proved that to be true when 

last closing Kockets took over 
[share of first place with El

ie TriMip u 
)exler

iKoswell edged out Hobbs 5-4 
Ihilc El f*a'0 took a 17-12 maul 

from Clovis. In other games, 
L,i,na best Midland 5-1 and 
F. nvirw whipped Carlsbad 140 
L liruirr at San Angelo wns post- 
L hI because of rain.
[The clubs all continue three- 

scries in the same locations 
■urstlay night.I Boyd came through w ith one of 

most uuUtanding individual 
.if.jfirianccs of the aenson in 
L,(lin4 Clovis over El Paso. He 
j.tcd out two kiaaes luoded 

[ runs Mid had a total of 11 
ttti batted in to his credit. A 

ruB triple was anolber big 
.b e  conlribuied.

Igaswrll also used B homer- by

Hal Simpson—in climbing into a 
■bare uf the top spot. Simpson 
clouted a two-run blow for the 
Rockets to diive in the tying and 
winning runs against Hobbs.

Frank Kempa and But> Flores 
each bit solo huiuers for Midland 
as Hampa's Juan liaguirre loat a 
four-hil pitching job. Errors let 
in the other Midland run.

PIninview used the bigt inning 
to whip Carlsbad. The Ponies had 
four runs in each (he first, sixth 
and eighth to overcome a IM-hil 
Carlsbad attack.
Plainvlew 41U 004 140 -14 17 2
Carlsbad 102 002 004 - 0 IB 3

Sports Briefs
L  THE ASKOCIATEU PRESS 
r  Baling
UUKkX. Md — Cnddy’s Pat 

Ui4U) and Sara Kate ($07 801 
for $1,753 20 daily double

I Lsun-I
[ new YORK — Impasse (87.30) 
k>ed with a rush to take the 
fj.rha i't Purse at Jamaica 
| cAM1>F-N. N J. — Skipper Bril 
Is 40) fought off the late spurt 
f-Ti Royal Battle to capture the 

at Garden State Park 
I LINCOLN, R I — Eternal Mark 
1)0401 scored a neek viclory in 
I, Oreenville Pnrse at Lincoln

I C HICAGO — Bookworm ($6 40) 
I the Littleman Handicap at 
^'H-jn’s Park

Fights
I TUCSON. Aril — archie Moore. 
pW. San Diego, Calif., stopped 
flier Gene Thompson, IBBW, laM 

3
[ new VtiRK — Johnny Rus.vn, 

Sew k'nrk. outpointed Or- 
L. Zulueta I3BW, Cuba. 10 

J PROVIDENCE, R I — Chieo 
|rjar lS6hi, Stamford, Conn . out- 

r.tcd Sieve Marcello 157Vu, Proe- • r„e. 10
[NEW ORLEANS — Al Hauser, 
po, Philadelphia, stopped Ernest 

f .,d 156 Memphis. Tenn 
iBIl.I.INit'S. Mont — Diamond 

k I,ane, 1S3H, Billings, out- 
Med Candy McGilmore, L59H, 

an Krancisen, 10

Hassellman, Harrington (3) 
and Hulzler, Baumgardner, Uliva 
(6), Agnos (8j and Kallaher W- 
Harrington. L—Baumgamer.

Ronwell 002 001 020—5 10 2
Hobbs 000 300 100 -4  II 3

Konlck, Ramo.s (9), Konick (9) 
and Calo, Kearns and Payne. W— 
Konick.

By Alan Mover I/  ̂ i» i . tTt| c*(laniinals Gel Jlie S\m  On

Anglers Take To Streams
30>Tiiousand Strong Today

Clovis 104 513 102- 17 15 .3
El Ihiso 351 100 022 -12 17 3

Keynulds, Sprageon (2), Me- 
Ghee (4), Parker (9) and Beni 
lex; McNulty, Baca. (5), Ackers 
(6) and Armenterus. Warren (2) 
W-McGhee. L-McNuity.

Pampa 200 UOU 001—3 4 1
MiriUnn uoo OlO UOO-I 8 4

Tucker, Schwein (8) and Flor
es. laaguirre and Jackson. W— 
Tucker.

Officials Nameil 
For State Track 
Meet This Week

By JACK S.\MK4>N
ALBlUJUEKljUE iiW Borne 30. 

000 New Mexico anglers are ex 
(H-cted to start beating the heavily 
slocked trout fishing waters of the 
stale to a froth today on this lung- 
nwaited opening day of the trout 
season.

The water will hardly have time 
to clear by the weekend when, ac 
cording to game Department esti
mates. 75.000 eager fiah chasers 
will flock to the same waters and

Baseball 
At A Glance

ALBI’QITCRQCE (Ab—Ray Lof. 
ton of Melrose has been appointed 
referee and Fred Hinger of Por- 
tales will be the starber for the 
Class A and Class B high school 
track and field meets at Zimmer
man Field this week.

Preliminaries in both meets are 
scheduled Friday. Finals are on 
tap Saturday.

U G. Montgomery, execulive sec- ■ 
retary of the New Mexico High 
School Artivriirs Assn., said lane 
assignments for Friday's prelim, 
inaries will be drawn tomorrow 
night. Montgomery is the meet di- 
ractor. F. M. Wilson, public 
schools athletic co-ordinator, is as
sistant director and is in charge 
of registration.

Other top officials for the week
end meet are George Johnson, 
clerk of the course; Pete McDavid, 
head finish judge; H. I. Iggy, 
Mulcahy, head field judge; Boh 
Henisohn, scorer; Ed Pillings. As. 
sistant starter and George Postich, 
assistaot clerk of the course.

By The Associated Press 
AMERICAN IJIAGCE 

Team W L PcL GR
Chicago S 1 .833 —
New York 8 3 .727 H
Cleveland 6 5 .545 2
Washington 7 6 .538 2
Boston 4 5 .444 3
Detroit 4 6 400 3 ^
Kansas CHy 3 6 .333 4
Baltimore 4 9 306 5

Tuesday's Schedule 
Detroit at New York 
Chicago at Baltimore 
Cleveland at Washington 
Kansas City at Boston 

Monday's Results 
No games scheduled

Wednesday’s Schedule 
Cleveland al Washington 
Chicago at Baltimore 
Detroit at New York 
Kansas City at Boston

N.4TIONAL I.EAGCE
Team
St Louis 
BriNiklyn 
Milwaukee 
Cincinnati

W L
6 3
7 4
4 3
5 5

Prt. GB 
667 —
.636 — 
571 1
.500 m

ieedles Favored For 82nd 
[iinning of Kentucky Derby
LOIISVILLE. Ky. oP_Needlea. 
 ̂ strapping bay colt, remained 
'f  solid favorite for the 82nd

JOHN ELLICOTT
I respectfully ask the peo- 
Mrs’ suppurt for the election 
t# the office of Justice of 
•be Peace on the following 
basis:

New York 5 6 4.55 2
Philadelphia 5 6 .455 2
Pittsburgh 5 6 .455 2
Chicago 3 7 3(W 3*ii

Tuesday's S<-hedule 
Brooklyn al Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee*
New York at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 

Monday's RessUts 
St Louis 2, Milwaukee 0 
Only game scheduleil

Wednesday's Schedule 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati 
New York al Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St I,ouis 
Only games scheduled

'TEXAS I.E.AGl’E
W I. Prt. GB 
10 4 .714 —

1- Fair treatment to all.
7- 1 have no other busineM 

interests.
I will hold only one office,

4. Due to more than three 
years’ experience in office.

1 feel qualified to render n 
better service than ewer be
fore.

VOTE FOR 
lOHN ELLICOTT

IISTICE OF THE 
PEACE

f’RECINCT NO. 8
•**m ocratic  pr im a r y

may  I. 1956 
PoliUmI Advetiltetne

running of the Kentucky Derby 
placed their Derby credentials on 
today as II other S.year-olds; 
thq line in the $10,000 Trial at 
Churchill Downs

But win or lose Saturday in the 
$125,000 added mile and one quar
ter test of speed and endurance, 
this smooth-striding son of Ponder 
will go down in thoroughbred hi.s- 
tory as the “character" horse of 
the 1956 Derby.

To begin with there is a slight 
disagreement over where he was 
bred. Floridians claim he was 
bred in their state, where he gain
ed his greatest fame as winner of 
the Flamingo Slakes and Florida 
Derby last winter.

Actually, however, he was bred 
in Kentucky Florida got into the 
picturb because he was foaled 
there after his mammy. Noodle 
Soup, was moved upon being pur. 
chased by William E. Loach.

Jack Dudley and Bonnie Heath 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., who 
made their money in oil and form
ed the D. & H. Stable, paid Leach 
$20.(XM) for the colt shortly after 
his second birthday.

Probably no race horse ever did 
what he liked when he liked more 
often than the colt who is expect
ed to be the 2-1 choice of 100.000 
or more fans Saturday afternoon.

One wag even dared to suggest 
that Needles was training himsell 
fur the race. Trainer Hugh Fon
taine doesn't disagree. He admits 
the colt has worked only four 
times since winning the Florida 
Derby at Gulfstream Park March 
24. And a blowout is all he'll get 
between now and Derby time.

“He doesn't like to work and 
makes no bones about it,” said 
Fontaine. “He wasn't so bad as a 
2-year-old but this year he has 
gradually been making known his 
feelings." Last Saturrisy It took 
the trainer half an hour to per- 
suade his charge that he should go 
a mile and a quarter—the Dĉ -by 
distance.

"But I am not worried.” said 
Fontaine “As long as he wants it 
that way and runs lih« he did in 
Florida, whn am 1 to force mat
ters?’’

WMh Needles in the Trial were 
Head Man. Ftbius. High King, No 
Regrets, Invalidate, How Blue, 
Roman Fan, Black Emperor, Ebony 
Beauty and Lover’s Aid and Coun
termand.

Houston 9 7 .56.1 2
San Antonio 8 7 ..533 2H
Fort Worth 7 7 .500 3
Shrevep»>rt 7 8 467 3*x
Austin 7 9 4.18 4
Tulsa 6 8 .429 4
Oklahoma City 6 10 375 5

Monday Night's Results 
Houston 6, San Antonio 4 
Au.stin at Shreveport, ppd, wet 

grounds
Tulsa at Dalla.s. ppd., wet grounds 
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth 

ppd., rain
Tuesday Night’s Schedule 

Tulsa at Dallas 
Oklahoma iCty at Fort Worth 
Houston at San Antonio 
Austin at Shreveport

SOl'THWESTERN I.EAGl'F, 
Team W L Pet. GB
El Paso 8 5 615 —
Midland 8 5 .615 —
Roswell 8 5 615 —
Hobbs 7 6 .538 1
Ptainview 7 6 5.38 1
San Angelo 6 6 .500 m
Pampa 6 6 ..500 1*4
Ballinger 5 6 .4.55 2
Clovis 5 7 .417 2H
Carlsbad 2 10 167 SS

Monday Night's Results 
Clovis 17, El Paso 12 
Pampa 3, Midland 1 
Plainvlew 14, Carlsbad 9 
Roswell 5, Hobbs 4 
Ballinger at San Angelo, post

poned. rain
Tuesday Night’s Seheslule 

Clovis at El Paso 
Ballinger at San Angelo 
Pampa at Midland 
Plainvlew at Carlsbad 
Roswell at Hobbs

RIG STATE MHAGCE 
Team W L Pet. GR
Corpus Christ! 12 5 .706 —
Wichita Falls 10 7 .588 2
Port Arthur 9 8 .529 3
Abilene 8 8 .500 3^4
Lubbock 9 9 .500 3 H
Waco 9 10 .474 4
Victoria 7 11 389 5 ^
Beaumont 6 12 .333 614

Monday Night's Results 
Port Arthur 11, Abilene 5 
Wichita Falls 15, Corpus Christi

1
Waco 5, Btomenaii (^U 5k. 
Watj 5, Beaumont 4 (IV) inn

ings)
Victoria 7, Lubbock 4 

Tuesday Night's Schedule 
Abilene at Port Arthur 
Wichita Falls at Corpus Christi 
Waco at Beaumont 
Lubbock at Victoria

begin all over again.
Today will see many a creel of 

trout caught and the usual acci- 
dents that are all a part of one 
of the nation's favorite pasttimes 
Junior will fall up tu his chest in 
a chilly mountain stream and have 
tu spend hours drying in front of a 
camp fire The baby will get fus.sy 
and have to be taken home just 
about the time Dad has finally 
found the right fly tm his favorite 
stream, and mother will tM-t bored 
staring at ru.shing water and wet 
rocks as she wonders what father 
sees in all this fishing busine.ss 

It's a safe bet a nunriier of cars 
will gel stuck on high mountain 
roads while trying to reach sueh 
waters as the l..agunitas Lakes. 
Canjiluns. the Nutrias Lakes and 
the Upper Rio las Vaca.s, which are 
accessabte later in the spring 

The usual number of experts will 
take limits from the litlle-knnwn 
strsams and taxes with dry flies or 
spinning tackle, while the great 
majority of “just plain fishermen" 
will also lug home strings uf fish 
caught on salmon eggs and big 
gobs of worms or maybe a piece 
of an egg salad sandwich They will 
be just as happy as Die expi-rts 

All indications were that must of 
Hie fishing water in the .stale would
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Im- well supplied with truut hy to
day Officials of the Game Depart
ment say they have planted over 
three million trout during the past 
yejr in just alMiut every lake, riv 
er and stream in the state

As is usual on the opening day 
nf each season, some of the waters 
may hi- high and murky T h e  
(,ame Department has predicted 
Ihi.s may Ik* so in the area of the

Chama. Brazos. Rio Pueblo, Santa 
Barbara and the Hondo This, 
however, will not discourage those 
anglers who consider these streams 
their favorites. After all trout bile 
un worms in muddy waters, the de
votees say

The snow pack is considerably 
b«-low normal for this year and for 
that reason many other streams 
v>ill be low and clear and excel-

Southpaws At ^lilw aukee
The Assoi-iateri Press

Here’s some free adviee to Na
tional League managers:

Cease si-nditig southpaws to Ihi- 
muund against the SI laiuis Car. 
dinals

In first place today as Hu- si-a- 
son's first inlersec-tiunal struggles 
got under way. the Cards uwt-d 
Hieir success to their new-found 
ability tu fathom Hie southpaw 
jinx.

Ill Mine games, opposing man 
agers have started five southpaws 
against Fred Hutchinson's pre 
dominantly left . handed hitting 
line up Only one Cincinnati's 
Joe Nuxhall on opening day has 
tieen able to go th<- route against 
Hieni .Not one of them has lieen 
aide to beat them

.Milwauk<-e's Warren Spahn. one 
of thi- league's lu-lfer left banders, 
has failed tu finish in two starts 
against St Louis .So has Cincin- 
nati’i  Pat .Srantlebury Spahn was 
the victim last night as the Car 
dmaU shut out the Braves 22-U in 
the day’s only activity tu take 
over first place by 31 percentage 
points over the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The Braves dropped out of Hw top 
spot into third place, a game be 
hind the leaders

St Louis’ recsird against left-

■etil for fly fishing The Game D«- 
parlment says that thi.s will prob
ably be the Case in the Huidovi 
Gial and Jemez areas

At any ra'e. today it the da) 
lor which many have tieen wait 
ing TTie lady of the house, in a 
grv-al many cases, is glad that the 
"old buy" IS away tor the day and 
has gotten that collection of lead 
era. spinning lures, flies, reels, rod 
varmsh. and hip waders away from 
the center of the livin groom floor, 
where he has been sorting and 

• cleaning for the last week

handers this seavm is four vic- 
torie- and one defeat TTie only 
southpiiw to earn the decision 
over the Cards has lieen Milwau
kee’- laiu .Sjeater Igist year, the 
Cards finished in seventh place 
ehiefly l>eeuu.se uf the southpaw 
jinx la-fl.liaiiders beat them 46 
tunes while losing only 29 Kight- 
tuiiiders Itarely edged them out, 40 
virti>ru>s to .39.

You couldn't blame Snshs mnsU 
for yesterday's loss The veteran 
Brave |>ermilted only three hits 
lielore he retired for a pinch hit
ler in the eighth inning — n<me 
until two out in the seventh.

Then, just when the Milwaukee 
gathering of 6il0i> smallest smee 
Hie Braves eame to Milwaukee in 
1953 lu-gan thinking seriously 
of a nohitler. the Cards’ bats be
gan to ring Three successive am. 
gles. hy Ken Houer Rip Repul- 
ski and Wally Mimmi — and the 
Redhirds led 1-0 St Louis picked 
up an insurance run in Hie ninth 
on Red SchiM-ndiensl'a single, a 
sacrifice, a fielder's choice and 
Johnny I.ogan’s fumble of Joe 
Krazier’i  grounder.

Three pitchers eollafiorsted to 
liold the Braves runless TTiey 
were Turn Poholskv. Jackie Col- 
lum and Ellis Kindir

f.M»R(.EN4'Y C\PITAI.
ST PAUL. Minn 4-—Mankato 

. Teachers CuUegc ID suutliern Min- 
I nesuta will become the slate cap- I ital if an enemy attack makes it 

neceasao •" evacuate the capital 
tu-re Selection of the mergency 
sit was announced by Col Hubeii 
.Schun. state civil defense director.

The U S steel industry has a ca
pacity of IZfl-PX) INN) tons of steel 
1 year compared to 91.900.080 in
1946

I N

CHEVRON DEALERS’

ATLAS
T RE
S A LE!

S  A  R A R E  E V E N T . . .  . because these famous tires have won their nation
wide popularity solely on the kind of quality that means lowest cost per mile . . . .  and this is the first time
in years that most Chevron dealers have offered more than one style at such a drastic reduction........... Specified
Rale sizes and sty les include tubeless and regular, and all bear the fam ous A tlas G rip-Safe brand.

V A C A T IO N  S A F E T Y  S P E C IA L

SAVES YOU UP TO
G IV E S  Y O U  U P  TO  12  M O S . TO  P A Y

-L ■

I
I  . ' l  .^

m

■7 -SV * . ‘;i #.V. ■■ •
 ̂ Sts V

B U Y  T H E  S E T  fo r  b igger sav ings............. You m ay choose from  600-16 R e g u la r  aa
$54.95 per set . . .  . 670-16 Regular at $59.95 per «et . . . . 670-15 Tubeless at $69.95 per set. . . . .  *AU sale 
prices are for sets of 4 Grip-Safe Tires, plus tax and 4 recappable trade-ins. . . . .  In addition to these set sale 
bargains, Chevron Dealers have marked down A LL Atlas Tires at Summer Vacationtime Special Pricest

J)

m M O U S  A T L A S  G U A R A N T E E  .. . strongest in the business. Protects against defects 
and all road hazards. Will be made good day or night, Sundays and holidays. Honored by 38,000 leading servios atationL

U i r t B A S  d o w n  P B R  M T

CHEVRON

THIS WEEK AT CHEVRON STATIONS
A TLA S*TIR iES

W «  lAkE bRttRr o «r «  of yowr car ^

iSAmERIES
ACCiSSORIfS

«M  -A T U M ' tm  U A  r .L  VC.

.Vi

V . M .
nr

.'llu -J*
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The Artesia Advoeale
P U B l.lB H E O  B r  TH B  ADV O CATE H l'B L IB H lN Q  O a  

b t a b l i c M  Au«uM t t .  IM
VW Do]rV>B le fo rm o r  T ^c ArtocM AwcrK'ME
fW  Pococ VeIWe N ew s THc ArUsiM K iitoryriM

B l'B H T R lP T IO N  R A T f:8 . PA Y A B LE IN A DV A NCE 
Bm  T sat 111 A rtcs is  TrsA s T e rrito ry )  |« .M
Om  Y sor (in  A rtss ia  by C a rr ie r )  _______________________ . . . . . . . .  M M
Om# Y ear ( fo r  A rtesia  Men o r  Afootaa ia  >rMMd Kuri'cs. A nyw berei . . . . . . . . . .  I*  M
Bms T e a r (O uUiAs A rtoata T rade  T e rrito ry , but w ith ia  New l i r s u 'o )  . . . . . . . . . .  17.bd
O ae Y ear (O utoide New k e a te o )  ______ __________ ______ _________ _____ ____. . . . . .  M .H

PublisKed daily  eac'b a fte ra o o a  (exi*ep. S atu rd ay ) and Sunday m o rn ln t a t  t t #  Wea*i 
M ain B traet. A rtas ia . New M exico, e n te r  M as  aecond-eiase m a tte r  a t  the  F ust O ffice 
la  \ j r la s is .  New Mexico, under th e  a^'t of ''-onyraw a f  M sreb I , I tT t.

MlimdbsstK'iatpd P r ia s  is ea tiU ed exclusively *'■ the  use *or rep u b ltca tio a  of a ll local 
tew e p flb ted  la  th is  n rsrsp ap er. as srell as all AP nesrs d ispatches

^  A LL D K PA R TM ^;N T8: D IA L 8H erw u<d
O R V IL L E  PK IE ST L E Y , P ublisher

rU C b  IL  BHAVKR. G eneral M anseer W. C. H E R R IN G . C ircu lation  Mgr
-t NORM AN THOM AS. S ta f f  W rlU r

k ^ fn lu iio iu  o f Reapacl. O b itua ries . C ards of T hanks. R eading N otices s a d  C lassified 
A dvertising, tt ceaU  per line fo r f ir s t in se r tie a , 10 ce a ts  per h a s  fo r subseau ea t la ea^  
AMW. O inpiai au v e fiis iag  rarae o a  applK*atK>a.

('ast That  Hal lot
2 If thoso qualifitHl anil roulstonHl votors wert' told tomor

row they can not ko l>ulk)t on May S there would tie a Kit'at 
prott'st made even by ttiose who have no intention of Koinj; 
and cast their liallot.

But sintv no annouruvment will Iv made and since it is 
our American rinht to go to the jkiIIs and vote or remain at 
hotxu' and not vote—then we will c*ontinue to do as we pleast'.

But for years we have lx>en failing to take an interest 
in our various ekvtions. We rtw ntly pointiHl out that the 
city election was a splendid example. An extremely small 
{»‘rtxmt of the qualifk*d votoi-s displayixi any interest in the 
city election by going to the polls and balloting.

Unless we can stir up some n'al inton»st with a real con
test or campaign we display no intert'st in our school elec
tions. We stvm to think that it dot'sn’t matter. However, if 
we do nothing else we should go to the jxills and vote for 
those who are sen ing us to show them our appm  iation for 
their work and their efforts.

When we ha\e a si-hool liond election only a small jx’r- 
cent of those qualifk'd to vote—only taxpayers and projiorty 
owners vote—take the troulile to go down and approve the 
program for improving our .schools.

Certainly we an* quick to condemn things we do not ap
prove. We arv quick to ci iticizc thosi> for whom wo have not 
eveo voted or against whom we haven’t taken the trouble 
tO.TfUt'.

«On TiH'sday. May S, we will nominate the rX'mocratic 
ancl' the Republican nominix-s for the general ekvtion to lie 
held in Noverntx-r. It is tnie theiv are few if any nomimx's 
to lx* nanuxi on the Repuliliean ticket—they namixl only ont>. 
But we have in several instances mon* than one candidate 
seeking the IX'morratic nomination on the Democratic ticket.

We as memtx'rs of the IX*mocrafic party owe it to those 
who have qualifu'd and seek this nomination to go to the 
jiolls and cast our lialkits.

But regardk*ss of how many pleas an» sounded lx'twe«*n 
now and May S and n.'gaixlless of the effort made on that 
date you can lx- sun' unless we do far different than we 
have done in the [la.st when k'ss than 60 [n'rci'nt of the regi.s- 
ten'd voters of these two jiartii's will negkx’t or fall to cast 
their hiillot.

Will you lx* among those who vote or thoso who stay at 
home?

Serjiieanl-V
(Continued fmm Paee On<*i i 

fully familiar with the territory 
into which hr led the recruits. | 

A number of the survivors 
praised McKism* actsins after the | 
men found themselves in trouble.) 
creititinK him with savmi; lives' 
and beinc “the la.st man out" of 
the deep water. I

The dtCLSiiin on convening a 
general court martial to try Me- 
Kcon is up to the .secretary, Chari- ■ 
es S Thomas |

The general's testimony may de ! 
teniune whether Congres- launch. ' 
es iU own full scale inquiry into 
the night march into a Ssxith Car 
olina swamp to “teach the men : 
discipline.’' 1

Pirtc said that over the years' 
the sys’em of stern discipline and | 
tough training of recruit.s. admin 
isteeed by experienced non com 
missioned officers, had p r o v e d  
good foi' the Marines.

ftul he adde.l that "some prac 
t i c ^  have crept in . . which . 
do not comport with the dignity of 
the individual"

Therefore, Pate said, he is put
ting ia  a new system of supervi- 
SKiQ both at Parris Island and the 
other Marine recruit training cen 
ter, San Diego, Calif. He said 
he will oversee this now system 
himsetf through a chain oi officers 
rejxirtiog directly to him.

This direct supervision, he said, 
w illjontinue until it is certain 
thwt "and every practice which 
mat’ kave arisen at F’arris Island 
or San Diego which involves or 
suggests hazing, mass punishment 
or any other form of treatment in- 
contpatible with accepted Ameri- 
cati standards of human dignity 
hajrT5th*n absolutely eliminated"

(yraliam-

Kemember 

When. . .
.VO years ago

K K Kdwards of Blackburn. 
Mo, cuine in on a visit a few days 
ago and is the guest of his brother, 
W W Kdwards.

—o—-
Dr A D. Jones, accompanied by 

Ills lit le daughters, Mildred Kate 
and .\lletie Becker, of Lake Arth
ur were in town Monday.

.Mr. J B Micherner is preparing 
to build a new twenty rmim hotel 
at Lakewood at a cost of S3.VOO.

30 years ago
G. C McCrary was chosen dem- 

iK-ratic precinct chairman of the 
Artesia district succeeding W Les
lie Mart.n. resigned, at a meeting 
ot the cammitlee last week.

Bernie Mane Baldwin, daughter 
of .Vtr and Mrs. C. K Baldwin, 
celebrated her Uth birthday Fri
day afterniHin by invisiting 12 
friends with a line party at the the
ater.

— 0 —

10 years ago
Mrs Harold Kersey and Mrs. 

Wallace Ga'e> were hostesses last 
Thursday when a meeting of the 
Women's .-Vssociatum of the First 
Presbyterian Church was held in 
the church. Mrs Rex Wheatley had 
ciiargo of the program 

~~-0~ ~
Parents of boys of Cub Scout 

•go are invited to attend a meet 
ing at the First Methodist church 
Monday evening, when plans lor 
tile organization of a new Cuh pack 
sponsored hy the church, will be 
Jiscu.vsed

'Am I Slipping? . . .  Not An Attack On ME 
In Over Two Weeksl'

11 Years Experience in the 
Courthouse. This is the first 
time I have run for any public 
office.

(Continued From Page One)
Nov 1 near I-aingmnnt, Colo.

Graham's ronfession which he 
has repudiated—said the elements 
of the time bomb included the 
Etrerady six-volt dry cell battery.

The testimony of Magee, assist
ant chief of the FBI physics and 
chemistry laboratory, highlighted 
the 14th day of the trial before 
a jury of seven men and five 
women.

Magee's testimony said he had 
determined by chemical analysis 
there were four coats of paint on 
the specimens of metal. He said 
the first coat against the metal 
was white, the second red, the 
third blue and the fourth clear 
enamel.

He said hi.- examination showed 
“all of the characteristics present 
w'H' identical'’ with the metal 
covering of a newly purchased 
battery he examined for coinpar- 

I ison
Magee .said he also found “small 

I amounts of sodium carbonic and I a nitrate" He added that “residue 
' i-. the type one expects to find 
' from dynamite that has been ex- 
. ploded,”
i Other fragments of metal intro- 
' duced by the stale were described 
by .Magee as “alamgamated zinc 
from the outside case of a dry 
cell battery.”

These zinc pieces also “were in 
1 fact near an wxplosion of a dyna

mite containing a nitrate,” .Magee 
explained.

Charles S. Vigil, one of Gra
ham’s three court appointed law
yers, objected to the evidence on 
grounds that "a proper chain of 
evidence linking this to the scene 
of the accident has not been 

‘ shown.”
Di.st. Judge Joseph M. McDon 

aid overruled him, commenting 
that it’s been “clearly shown” 
that the metal bits came from the 

■ aircraft wreckage.

Veei
(i:ontiniied from Page One)

' member of Congress, a junior 
! .enator, a senior .senator, major- 
] ity Senate leadero; vice president. 
• then Junior senator again, 
i "1 am willing to be a junior.” 

he said "I am glad to sit in the 
back row. for I would rather be a 
servant in the house of the Iŵ rd 
than to sit in the seats of the 
mighty.”

Then he collapsed Two students 
on the platform tried to break bis 
fall. The 1,7(HI people in Doremus 
gymnasium sat dumbftiunilesl. Gov. 
Thomas B Stanley of Virginia. 

I who had intrmluced l.im. grasped 
Mr- Barkley's arm and escorted 
her to the platform. Rep Burr 
Harrison (D-Va ) also rushed for

N. !\I. Farmers 
Filler Sixth 
Drmilli Year

By SANKY TRIMBLE
.Issoviated Pr«-ss .Staff Writer
No one knows how they've stay

ed so long No one knows how much 
longer they ran stay.

That’s the feeling of New .Mex
ico agricultural leaders as the 
state's farmers and ranchers move 
into the sixth year of drought with 
no relief in sight.

There's only one answer: ram 
and lots of it. And it's gut to come 
fa.st or it's too late for another 
year and the situation becomes 
even more critical.

One top agricultural official 
says "only lietter farming and soil 
control methods have saved us 
from already being back in the 
dust bowl days.”

The number of farms being at 
least temporarily abandoned is in
creasing. Tho.se still sticking to 
their places are down to the rock 
bottom financially with the econ
omic cushion already gone. Herds 
of cattle have been completely 
liquuidated or moved out of the 
New Mexico drought area. An 
emergency feed program has 
helped, but only temporarily. And 
unless there arc good rains hy 
not later than around May 15, all 
chances for any reasonably decent 
wheat crop on the eastern New 
Mexico plains have just about 
gone.

A total of 603.000 acres of crop 
and rangeland in New .Mexico is 
is blowing. Of that amount, more 
than 100.000 acres of cropland has 
been added to the list since April 
1. And the windy season hasn't 
ended.

Hardest hit.by most standards 
—are the E.stancia Valley area 
just east of the Sandia and Man 
zano mountains near Albuquerque, 
and the high plains area extending 
roughly north from Portales to 
the state line in a belt ranging 
from just a few to a couple of 
hundred of miles in thickness.

Actually no part of the state 
can be said to be out of the 
drought area but some areas are 
worse than others.

George F. von E.schan. rlimatol- 
ogist in the District Weather Bu
reau at Albuquerque, says gener- 
all the situation is not as bad as 
it has been in past years, or as it 
could be. .Spring winds have not 
been nearly as intense as in the 
past, nor as frequent. Extreme 
dryness has caused the blowing 
dust.

Parley Jenson, editor of New 
Mexico Stockman Magazine, offi
cial publication of cattle and sheep 
gniwing groups, says that while 
the drought is "still with us and 
may get worse.” that the picture 
is not completely black.

Tliree-
(CoBtiBued from Page Oae)

al.so passenger suffered a mild 
shock and brui.ses.

The trio wore brought lu the Ar- 
tesia General Ho.spital by Everett 
O'Bannon, a fanner near Cotton
wood. who was driving by and wit 
nessed the accident The two girls 
were treated and released to their 
parents. .Miss Sanders is still cun 
fined.

According to Slate Police Offi
cer. Bill Allen, who investigated 
the accident, .Mi.ss Sanders was un 
able to give any explanation as to 
how the accident occurred. She 
stated that she was driving along 
at a moderate rale of speeil due to 
the rain which had just started, 
and the next she knew the acci 
dent had happened.

Officer Allen said, his investiga
tion indicated that the Sanders 
car, going North on Country Club 
Road, apparently slipped off the 
edge of the wet pavement and when 
•Miss Sanders tried to pull back, 
the car skidded to the opposite 
side of the road and into the em
bankment. Damages to the car was 
slight.

Two minor accidents wore re
ported overnight. About 4:30 p.m 
yesterday, a pickup being driven by 
John Shearman Francis. Box 08 
Artesia, was pulling from a park- 
cu position into the traffic lane on 
Richardson near Eleventh street 
and caught on the rear fender of a 
car being driven by Dorothy Hoff
man. 505 S Eleventh. The Hoff
man car was going East on Rich
ardson at the time of the acci
dent Damage to the front bumper 
of the Francis pickup amounted to 
about *10 and about $50 damage 
was done to the right rear fender 
of the Hoffman car.

This morning, shortly after 9 a. 
111., a car driven by Arlic V. Rob
erts of Artesia was making a left 
turn from -Main street onto Sev
enth when it was struck by a ve
hicle driven by .Mary Madeline 
Jenkins, 810 W. Main. Considerable 
damage was done to the right rear 
fender and tail light of Roberts’ 
car and to the right front fender, 
headlight and bumper of the Jen
kins car.

Kaeh Man-
(Continued from Page One) 

played a part in his troubles with 
his top aide

The torrid issue of the Clayton 
Dam was injiH-ted into the hear
ing when a thrif-member com 
mission majority overrode Chair
man C. M Rolls, who had ruled 
that ailmission of Clayton Dam ref
erences would Ix' going beyond the 
hearing'.v scope. Asst .\tty. Gen 
Walter Kegel, who w'ls Pickens’ 
c:,un.scl. had held that the commis 
-ion’s enly la.sk was to say whe'h 
er or not the firing had been arbi 
tiary or capricious.

Thompson testified he felt the 
chain of events leading to his dis 
.iiissal be-gan in February, 19.55. 
when ho said he had objected to 
■’the system in which the bids 
were manipulated in allowing one 
bidder to reduce his hid after bid; 
had been i  .'....iJ” for the engin 
erring contract on the dam.

BOY’.S DEATH INVE.STIGATED
Santa Fc —City police are in

vestigating the accidental death of 
18-monlhs-old Douglas Lewis of 
Santa Fe last night. Officers said 
the boy. son of Mr. and Mri. Don
ald Lewis, had apparently been 
run over by a trailer truck in the 
driveway of his home here.

Jayeees-
(CoBliBued from Page One)

tinns to the problem.
Ralph Hall, awards chairman, 

stated that in addition to an ex 
prnse paid trip to Los Alamos for 
the state eliminations, there will 
be a $25 Savings Bond given to the 
local winner. The Savings Bnn<l 
is being donated by the Artesia 
Chapter of the National Automo
bile Dealers' Association, of which 
all of the local dealers are mem
bers, and it is to be presented by 
Gene Srhurk, local presidenL

President Charles Tidwell stated 
that entry blanks may still be ob
tained at Guy Chevrolet Company, 
The Artesia Auto Company, Cox 
GMC Motor Company or from F.L 
Green, High School driving train
ing instructor.

The Jaycees are also sponsoring 
the "Anita Watts Dance Revue” be
ing held at the High School Audi
torium, Tuesday, May 8, at 8 p.m. 
Proceeds arc to go to the Jaycee 
youth welfare fund. Tickets may 
be obtained from any local Jaycee.

Know YOUR Schools
sfructlon includes theBy Jo Coanrll

DID YOU KNOW that games and 
activities for high school girls’ 
physical education differ very lit- 
tls from the boys’?

While boys have more develop
ed arm and shoulder muscles than 
girls at the high schools age, many 
of the same games are used by both 
gioups. According to Miss Edith 
Redmond, Artesia High girls’ phy
sical education instructor, there is 
a definite need for girls to develop 
the^e muscles.

Two years of physical education 
is required of all high school girls 
except those participating in cho
rus or band or those who are ex
cused for medical reasons. Cur
rently the program has sophomore 
and seniors in the same classes. 
Plans are underway to set up the 
program for next year so that 
classes may be scheduled accord
ing to age groups. This will allow 
for a beginning P E. progrant and 
advanced instruction.

Girls' physical education is for 
educating the students in proper 
Care of themselves physically. In

(Continued From Page One)

May Day-
gathered in Milan.

Hundiecis ot Communist • di
rected mass meetings were under 
way elsewhere in Italy, w h o s e  
Communist party is the largest 
outside the Iron Curtain.

The Pope called anew for peace, 
saying:

"Order and peace, they are the 
supreme goals . . . internal peace 
between suns of the same coun
try, external peace between mem
bers of the great human family.”

On the other side of the world, 
rival Chinese governments made 
use of the day. On Formosa, 
I'resident Chiqang Kai-shek urged 
Nationalist workers to do every
thing possible to encourage up
risings by workers in Red China. 
In Peiping, Mau Txe-tung took 
the salute of Red marchers which 
the Peiping radio said numbered 
a half million.

The Kremlin chiefs watched a 
42 • minute parade of military 
might march through Moscow's 
Red Square, followed by the an
nual march of thousands of ath
letes and civilians. Overhead zoom
ed what Moscow radio idcntifievl 
only as "new type” Mikoyan jet 
fighters, presumably from the 
drawing board of top Communist 
aircraft designer Artem 1. Miko
yan.

of proper exercise, diet wn 
relaxation. It includes traiaj, 
personal grooming such •, 
the hair should be shampooed 
tilar|y, why body cleanlinesi k a 
vential, use of deodorants cmJ 
the nails, proper carriage Th 
includes instruction for con 
defective posture such as 
ing blades, pigeon-toed can 
bow legs, protruding abdoniM .

The class gives the stud*«h« 
opportunity for getting prop, 
exercise which develops co 
tion, physical skills and 
dence. Activities include 
r.iing. speedball, posture 
and marching for posture 
dancing, square dancing 
dancing, basketball, tumblin, , 
ley ball, aeria darts, pmgp 
chery and tennis.

Many of the activities in 
cal education may be carried*̂ , 
into adult life for recreation 
leisure time activities such a,, 
nil. swimming, dancing and 
mintun.

D .G -
(Continued from Pige Oi,)]

slates pledged to Adlai Slevet 
and Sen. Estes Kefauver 
po.sed. It is the first op, . 
District residents have had i 
in more than 80 years.

Presidential aspirant Kefw 
continued his fight for votes li( 
key Florida primary May 211 
more criticism of the Eisesk 
administration’! foreign 

In a radio-TV address at ] 
cola, Kefauver observed tt 
administration ii taking it 
make the North Atlantit 
Organization into "a broaden 
soeiation of free Batioss,- 
added. "It’s about time.”

He said emphasis on 
ing NATO into sumethisg 
than a purely military allui 
something ”I liave been seek! 
achieve in our policy . , , 
since I became a member M i 
Senate.”

Paul's News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licensea 

i l l  South Bonelawa
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Onnkn

Dial SH $ m |

KTI.Ea AUJSON 
VUtGIL JAKEWAY *

Hadley Kenslow
•  General Agent •

Standard Life and 
Accident Insurance

Booker Bnlldinf 
COMPANY

Fraction-
(Continued from Page. One) 

costs will probably limit with
drawal of water before the supply 
is exhausted. Spiegel said. Ground 
water development is these declar
ed areas is limited hy administra
tive policy to that which can be 
sustained for a reasonable payout 
period, usually about 40 years.

Large quantities of water, Spie-

CELEBRATION I.S SET
RUIDOSO l/P)—The annual .Mes- 

ralern Apache Indian celebration 
has been set (or July 4-7 at Mes- 
calero. Rodeo performances will 
be staged Juyl 4, 5 and 7.

GstCASH NOW-PAYUTER
► 0»« Cask for a Freth Stsrt Now-P/nr LaTU) in 
conv*ni*nt monthly amounts. And get th«s# txtra baneftnr 
Cash In 1 VIsIs—phona Kril—upon approval, pick up cash,
•III Cansstlgatlon larvlta at no extra costi Reduca your 
monthly payments and hava mora cash laft over.
Natlenwlda Credit Card rccogniiad at over 970 affiliatad officaal 

Leans $Z5 tn $100O nn Ante, fwrnlfura nr gnlnry

INGRAM B.
'  (7 FOOT)

PI CKETT
GOVERNOR
”O FTH E PEOPLE 
BY THE PEOPLE 
FOR THE PEOPL.L"

I O N I T E

KSWS-TV

FOR BETTER GRADE!
THE NEW

Remington
Iha anly >atSnMs wMi Mlmds Tahl

^  '  Aftar OowM PaymaMt]

IMAGINE! ~
A Brand New Remington Quiet-Writer, 

in an Attractive Carrying Case, for Only

00
PER WEEK

Just Make a Small Down Payment and
rxiT’..'

Take Your New Typewriter With You.

SEE THEM NOW AT

The Artesia Advocati
PHONE SH 6 2788

V - V ^
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Classified Kates |
iMinlmiwi L'ssarfe 76e) ■

Pay 3c per word
p,y» Be per word |
p,y, 10c per word
p,yg 12c per word
p,ya 14c per word
Days 18c per word
Days 35c per word
D^y, 70c per word

or less calendar monlb gSe
Space Rates

HISS TALKS TO  PRINCETON GROUP ON PPfltCE
A  ^

(Minimum llMirge 7Sc)
(Per Inch)

" or’ less calendar month 85c 
" to 99" calendar month 83c 
" to 190” calendar month 81c 

to 299" calendar month 79c 
National Advertising Rate 

" or more calendar month T7c 
I9c per Line 

Credit Coartesy
.j.iifieo advertising may be or- 
l̂ frd by telephone. Such courtesy 

txtended with the understand- 
„ that payment will be remitted 
d̂UOiily upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reserved
„  right la reserved to properly 
>..ify, edit or reject any or all 
Siertising. In the caae of ommis- 

or errors In any advertis- 
rnt ,the publishers are liable for 

damage futher than the 
jiotinl

HEAVILY GUARDED BY POLICE, AlKcr Hiua (left), onetim e State D epar'm ent offi. 
ciai, who served 44 m onths in prison for falsely denying complicity in S viet espio
nage addreases student group at Princeton University. W orkman is removing word 
" 'rra itu r"  painted in red ink on McC'osh Hall, near where Hiss spoke. fl«(cnMUt«nal>,

NCAA Enforcing
Committee Meets

nUIBr *HYfY«-I 1II«H 4MV I a -
received in payment there j U r l e H n S

„,,f..1 :3frly after the FIRST IN 
KTION

DradHne

IMal SH g-nSS

1 -Puklir Notices

1. 1. .  ̂tional Collegiate Athletic Assn.'s
tots will be corrected without, arm, the Committee

gifsC provid^ notice is^^jglven Qn infractions, gives its annual re
port today to the groups powerful 
council.

Walter Byers, NCAA executive 
IgT acceptance of classified adyer- director, said A. D Kirwan of the 
l.ing is 9 00 A. M. day of publica-1 University of Kentucky, commit- 

10 A M Saturday (or Sunday I tee chairman, had just started hit 
MuJtion ‘ report when the first session of
PHE .4KTESIA ADVOC.4TE I the three-day council meeting end- 

Classifted Department | ed yesterday. Byers declined to
I say what the report contained.
I Most of yesterday's sc>s.sion was 
devoted to ^selecting committees, 
approving a'pplications for mem- 

.  I bership and interpreting rules.
IkoEIT - MINDRU STOt KIlEN j fjip council worked out a plan 

5AY , lor the Olympic basketball squad
IARKET your CATTL'c'  t h e  to practice against college opposi- 

AUCTION WAY . (ion without violating NCAA rules.
AT I The plan is subjeet to the approval

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK | of whatever conferences are in
volved and will be in effect only 

'for this year.
The council approved applica

tions for allied membership from 
n o - r  j  1. ■ *1*̂  Midwestern Athletic A.ssn and

3R RENT One, two, and three pacific Northwest Inlercolle. 
bedrwei unfurnished and furn-■ Athletic Conference, 
isbfd apartments, with aluve, -j-jip Midwestern is made up of 

1 refrigerator, waster, and air schools in Ohio, Louisiana, Kcn- 
wndilioner Inquide 1501 - Y u ^  Mi.souri and Tennessee.

I VaswiHKl addition, dial S H ^ 7 1 2  I Th,. Pacific .Northwest group has

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Sox 171 Phonn 3 2888
El Peao, Teiaa

21—.Aparlroenta. furnished .

; mem. vi in 
Washin^tUin.

Idaho, Oregon and

ALRl t^UKBQUE. N. M , u»A_A
MR KK.NT — Nirely furniehed district court jury panel ducked 
twu-roum apartimoil, billa paid. | and dodged as a title bat dive- 

I f8 per week. 406 N. Fifth St. i bombed them. Judge Paul Tac- 
8/1—S(p—5/7 I kett culled a 15-minute recess 

, while employes tried to nab the 
-tliiuM-k. (urnisbetl | intruder. Finally he parked on

loR HENT-2 bedroom furnished
house Close in. $60.00 month. I Phone SH 6 2612 or SH 6-2602.

V2»—«U—5/4
2$- Redruoms for Rant

|(JR RI-2MT—Nice bedroom with 
outside ivilrance. Close in. See 

t  301 West Richardson or Call SII 
I 83706.

4/2D—Uc
(3—Radio ind Tclevlsloa

IE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
lADlO >.ND TP:LEVISI0N—Dial 

SH 6-3;42 for pompt and effi
cient service. Koselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn.

U /3—Uc

So did the bat. But a calm on
looker raiseil his hat. In went the 
bat. It was freed outside.

77—MhieellaBeeiis
SIGNS PAINTED, monuments, 

carpenter and concrete work. 
Earl Kotierts, 402 South First. 
Phone SH 6-3792.

4/12—30tc5/13

FOR SALE: House on 1020 S. 6th. 
Two bedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build- 
ing in rear. Call SH 6-3386 
evenings or if no answer call 
6-2926.

4-10—tfc

WHO DOES IT?
I The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Senrtea

K. & L. RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7th Diai SH 6-2841

TV Repair, all roakei 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

Electrical Servira

CONNOR ELECTRIC Cn 
W  W. Missouri SH 8^771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
*1—Lawn Mewara

tlrner’s la w n  m o w er
SHOP

IMl West Mahi StreH
Lanw Mowers Sharpened A 

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG A HTC. 
712 W. Chisum SH 8-3712

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 8-3132
Mattresses, Floor CovM tags

HAGERMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free Estimates M
Large or Small Coutracto 
Phone AETESIA Plant 

SH 8-2718
HAGBRMaN Plant 2U7

WHO DOES IT?

Rheumatic Fever Gives 
Some Advance Warning

ly MIMUN N. MINOISiN, M.8.
HEMOLTriC atraptococcua la 

tha villain la ths rheumatic fevtr 
idcture.

Actually we don't know just 
what causes this Insidious dis
ease. But It Is possible that as 
many as 90 per cent of rheumatic 
lever cases begin two or three

your doctor" check list has bean 
prepared by the American Heart 
Aaeoelatlon to alert you parente 
to the possible preaenca of a strep 
sore throat.

1—Did the sore throat come on 
suddenly?

3—Does your youngster corn-
weeks after a hemolytic strepto- plain that hla throat hurts moat 
coccal Infection like a sore throat, when ho swallows?
tonsiUltla, Infection of the middle 
car or scarlet fever.
K*t  to Prevnatton

Therein Hot the key to proven- 
Uon of this crlppler. Prevent such 
an infection, or have It treated 
promptly, and you safeguard your 
youngatera

Strep InfecUona are moat com
mon In the wet, cold winter 
weather we now have In most 
sections of tha country. So it's

$—Does It hurt below the angle 
of hla jaw when you press there 
gently with your fingers? Are the 
glands swollen?

4—Does he have a fever? (A 
fever between 101 and 104 degreee 
usually arcompanlea a etrep In- 
(ecUon).

A—Docs your child complain 
of a headache?

8—Is he nauseated? Has ha 
vomited?

7—Has ha been In contact with 
anyone who h u  had scarlet feverof the utmost Importance that 

you now heed these suggestlotu. I or a sore throat?
Teach your child to avoid any* > Dooger Slgnola 

OM with any kmd (if nose «   ̂ youngster
•  streptococcal Infection 

^ust why he must follow your ad- n^ye all of these symptoms.I But If some of these danger alg-vlcc.
You might tell mothers of hla 

neighborhood playmates about 
this precaution, too, so they'll 
cooperate In case one of their 
youngsters comes down with nose 
or throat trouble.
Nutritioua Me<xb

Make eure your child gets 
plenty of rest and good, nutritious 
meals
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H O RIZO NTAL
1.-----

vobiacum 
4 permit 
7. becom* 

swollen 
the Ice -----

13. Anglo- 
Saxon 
money

14. stimulate
15. bend out 

of shape
17. frequently
18. god of love
19. ermines 
21. more

rational 
33. conclude 
24 river in 

Brasil 
27. journtya
29. false 

god
30. goes by 
33. ancient

Jewish 
ascetic 

33 heraldic 
bearing 

30. fall 
Aow-er 

3t. piece out
39. personality
40. rapid water 

currants
44. romances

47. Italian 
sea saint

48. boundary 
shrubbery

50. artist's 
studio

52. severe
53, vehicle
54 Joined
55 Biblical 

weeds
56. organ 

of vision
57. bittei vetch

VERTICAL
1. steps
2. Greek 

market 
place

3 gaseous 
element

4. card 
game

5. makes 
mistakss

6 tom plecs
7. wide
8. an attic

Answer to yesterday's puxzle.
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9. external 

10. ashes 
I Scot.)

11 decimal unit 
16 African fly 
20. onslaught
22 shad 

delicacy
23 examine 

carefully
26. beverage 
28 custom 
29. It had

twelve tribes 
30 author of 

•The Raven" 
31. Noah's boat 
32 alight 
34 unit of 

weight 
in India 

37 console 
39. equalizes 
41. climatt 

(poet.)
42 Mohamme

dan prince 
43. varieties 
46. fabulous 

monster 
46 temporary 

residence 
49 Presidential 

Initials
49 Greek letter
51

time
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I DO YOU LIVE IN 
^N6W ypOW. B6TV4̂

nals are present, call your doctor 
right away.

He can treat the Infection with 
penicUUn and other antibiotics. 
And perhaps anothea caaa of 
rheumatic fever wlU be prevented. 
qoEsnoN Am arswoi

V. E. 8 .1 la multiple scleroala 
considered a mental Illness?

Answer; Multiple scleroala la

•-Mr

Once your child develops a sore not considered a mental Illness, 
tnreat, you ve got to analyze the | although it atlects Utt nervous 
situation quickly. A "when to call i system.
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN - I

YOU TRAVEL B> TRAIN, PLANE 
CAR ANP FINALLY HORSE
BACK. THERE IS NO OTHER 
WAY TO GO.

YOU MUST 
CTELIVER THIS. 
suARP IT wrm 
YOURUFE.

THESE ARE 
THE SECRET 

PLANSf

NO-*THAT RSCKA&E 
CONTAINS ONLY 
TRASH RAPE'

y.4
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Multitude Of New Treatments
Fail To Cure Mental Illness

CHICAGO liO — A speciality in 
mental diseases asserted today 
that psychiatry, shock treatments, 
brain surgery and drugs have fail
ed to solve the problem of men 
tal illness.

Dr. Percival Bailey, director of 
the Illinois State Psychiatric Insti
tute of Chicago, lashed out at 
many modern techniques for treat
ing menial states as dangerous or 
ineffectual.

In a speech prepared for the an 
nual meetine of ihe am.ri<-.*i 
Psycniatric Assn , Dr Bailey, a 
former specialist in brain surgery, 
said:

“The tas.. of psychiatrists, it 
seems to me, is to get back in the 
asylums and laboratories, which 
tiiey are so proud to have left be 
hind them, and prove, by estab
lished criteria, that their concepts 
have scientific validity."

Dr. Bailey said he has been 
“frankly appalled" by the results 
of iobotomy—a surgical procedure 
for treatming certain mental condi 
tioos by severing nerve pathways 
to a frontal lobe of the brain.

•The most favorable result

st-ems to be that the disturbed pa 
tients, after Iobotomy, are easier 
to handle in the hospital," he said.

He said Iobotomy has been for
bidden by the Soviet Union and 
severely criticized by Pope Plus 
XII and is rapidly disappearing

Dr. Bailey said insulin shock 
treatment in certain mental states 
IS “less dramatic and brutal" than 
electric shock treatment “but its 
effects are also transitory in schi
zophrenics and there is a tempts-
Hrtn to If in with
iobotomy. as another substitute fur 
administration, more personnel and
larger budgets " He added

“Moreover this treatment some
times leaves organic syndromes 
more .serious than broken barks, 
such as the loss of memory or im
pulsive and violent behavior."

He said that “lately the crowd 
lias rushed to a new series of 
drugs" such as the tranquilizers, 
rauwolfa and serpentina, but he 
added that there have been simi 
lar enthusiasms concerning other 
drugs

Drugs, he said, do not seem to 
be the answer to the problem

^  I f . A  X e V  ̂ ^
mm y

NBC To Televise Live, Small
War For Armed Forces Da

NKW YORK 1*  - NBC plans to 
televise what amounts to a small 
"war*, live, in connection with 
Armed Forces Day.

The day is observed May ID, but 
the program is scheduled for Sun
day, May 13.

On that day, in two oceans and 
at a dozen land points in between, 
the ubiquituous "Wide Wide 
World’ 'show will Just about blow 
its top—or, at least, a few cam
eras—to photoiiranh action as it

'y

>Ir>H RRY CHORl'S TO APPKAR IIKRI*]—The Chanters, mixed choru.s from McMurry ColleRe of Abilene, ulll be 
pivsented in a proRram of sacred music at 7:30 p.m. Wetinesday in the I-Irst Methodist Church in Artesia. Under di
rection of Dr. Richard C. von Ende, their appearance in Artesia is one of nine programs they will give on a spring 
concert tour of West Texas and New Mexico.

41beii Barkley~A Politician NEEDLE MAN

Beloved By Friends And Foes

hi
WELCOMING LORD M.AYOR of London, Alderman Cuth- 
bert Lowell Ackroyd, to Williamsburg, Va., Robert Moffett 
Smith, 3W, shakes hands with His Honor in formal gardens 
of Governor's Palace. B. N. Walcy-Cohen (left), Alderman 
and Sheriff of London; Kenneth Chorley, president of 
Colonial Williamsburg, and Lady Mayoress. Mrs. Ackroyd, 
tour the reconstructed city. (Int0matu>nal Soundpkett)

By JAME.S MARLOW
.VsMH'iaIrd Press Nrwv .Analyst
W.ASHINGTON uT — Sen Alben 

W Barkley—a man of humor, bal 
Slice and kindliness—was one ol 
those pi'liticians who is widely be 
loved in hi» lifetime by his politi 
cal friends and foes alike.

But when he said — it was the 
Ia.st thing he said — that he was 
content to accept a "seat in the 
bark row" of political life, he wa- 
expressing a thought that had 
reme to him late in life He 
accepting a reality forced upon 
him by his age -78

He had wanted more than a hack 
seat. He had been one of the great 
public servanrs of his time He 
had been in (.'ongres.!’ almost con 
tinuously since 1913. .And he had 
a dream Perhaps he alone knows 
how long he had it.

He wanted the pre  ̂ deney But 
when as la.st he rcac.-ed out, it 
eluded him

Aesterday, reviewing hi- car-cr 
in an address at a student - mock 
Democrstic convention at Wash

ington and I.ee University, he re
ferred good naluredly to the fact 
that he was the junior senator 
from Kentucky.

He had been senior senator for 
years but lust si'niority when he 
gave up his Senate seat to be vire- 
president from 1949 to 19S3 When 
le-elccted senator in 19.'H, he be 
came junior to Kentucky's S«*n 
Earle C. Clements, who was elect 
ed in 1950.

Then — just before he dropp«-d 
dead Barkley >aid. “1 am will 
ing to b<- a junior I am glad to 
sit on the bark row, for I had 
rather be a servant in the house 
ol the Lord than to sit in the seats 
of the mighty”

That was how he fell yesterday 
But less than four years ago, at 
the t!>52 Di-mncratir convi-ntion in 
Chirago. he hoped briefly his par 
ty might nominate him fur the 
t,residency.

He was di.sillusinncd fa.st. On the 
convention’s opening day, organ 
izcd labor leaders whom hr had 
generally supported all through

the Roosevelt and Truman admin 
istrations, refissed to consider him 
Too old, they said.

He was 74 then, and he felt fine, 
as he did most of his life He was 
a vigorous man w'hu had remar
ried at 71, a p<ditician in the clas
sic tradition: arm-waving, roaring 
and witty. ,\ut lung ago he said 
hr had never had a headache in 
Ills life.

He was leportrdly deeply hurt 
when the union leaders reji-cled 
him If he had refused to face it 
w thin himself, hr had to fare it 
now: even his frirn.sd thought hr 
Whs loo old for the presidency.

But out of ht.s di.sappointmrnt, 
no matter how bitter, he rose to 
what became perhaps the high 
point of his life.

Two days later, in the summer 
tmiling convention hall where the 
Democralac party had bi-en almost 
tom apart in angry, farlional dis
pute, Bjrk*«’y went bclorc the dele 
■ -les with a rousing speech for 
unity.

The ovation vhen he fini.shed

ISHPEMING, Mich., (Pl-Jaha 
from a hypodermic needle don't 
bring the usual yelp of pain if 
John Hill has put his fine hand to 
work on the needle first.

IlilL a polio victim, makes a 
living from his wheelchair by shar
pening used hypodermic needles 
so they’ll be better than new.

How much better? "Enough to 
add up 4u 30 per cent less operator 
effort, 60 per cent less pain and 
100 per cent less plugging," says 
Hill.

He gets used needles fn>m hos
pitals and doctors and puls them 
through a painstaking resharpen
ing process. When he’s done the 
needle can be poked into a pad of 
shoe leather without a jar—or into 
a human without a squeak.

may have been one of the longest 
in convention history. As he fin
ished, standing alone, white haired 
in the blinding spotlights, the jam 
Fitckril delegates lea|H‘d to their 
lie t and cheered.

They were cheering more than 
just a man who had made a g<MMl 
political talk They were trying to 
tell him, it seemed, that they loved 
and cherished him for his long and 
faithful service to his country and 
bis party.

occurs.
Barring bad weather and bad 

timing, a live camera will record 
a B-17 drone plane being exploded 
in the air by rockets from three 
jet fighiers. This is scheduled for 
the air over the Gulf of Mexico 
with the camera shooling from an
other plane less than a mile from 
the B 17.

A paratrooper will bail out over 
Fort Benning, Ua., from 1,250 fret. 
During the first 1,000 feet, he is 
supposed to photograph other 
jumpers and the land ruiihing up 
to meet him. He will be carrying 
a 55-pound portable camera and 
portable transmitter.

The transmitter will be in a 
foam rubber box. At 250 feet the 
paratrooper is supposed to get the 
camera in the box and then drop 
both.

At Ouantico, Va., and Fort Ben
ning, two cameras will be buried, 
one in a pillbox, the other in a 
fox hole. Both will then record 
as.saults on their positions as 
though the camera were an enemy 
soldier. In one. Marines wiU at
tack with flame throwers and high 
explosives. In the other, Gls will 
jump in with rifles shooting real 
bullets and tanks will roll over 
the camera area.

coordination and worrying 
a fantaslic number of 1  
said Frank. "And on top J 
the Army, Navy, Marine, 
Coast Guard are all jockeyi*. 
an equal position on the sW  
body will agree to having w 
onds leas than the other gj.

Also, a waterproof camera will 
be bolted to the forward deck of 
the "Albaeore’ 'to record a crash 
drive by that submarine off Long 
Island.

By THE associated  
Postponements because oT 

weather have gut the We 
League standings into 
of a jumble.

For example, the first pUnd 
is a half game behind the 
in second place, and the 
dwellers are a half game ik 
the seventh place tram.

H'a all because of bad sew 
which has postpond 14 gaiMib 
season, leaving the teams wngj 
unequal number of games 

Two games were postpoa^ 
night, Sioux City at Lmc«k,i, 
the second game of Tapehl 
Moines doubleheader Toptk,, 
the first game of the 
twin-biU 3-2, its first victory gi 
season.

Cameras will record the work
ings of the carrier tjtsex off Cali
fornia and a few seconds later 
another camera, this one aboard 
the USS Mississippi, off Norfolk, 
will try to follow a guided mis 
sile aimed at an obsolete drone 
in the air.

The show, producer Norman 
Frank said, already has enough 
compliralions It viilt cost NBC 
about $2.50,000 and wil involve the 
work of at least 1,800 technical 
prcqtle, excluding the military and 
Si, cameras.

"All this n-quires split second

In the other games, .Anui 
shut out Albuquerque 50- tigc 
rsdo Spring*, go’ Pu-'blo H  ! 
coin, the le.t liT, re.-nainrd 
place in pereentagr, but nut | 
half game behind Anurille 
Topeka, though winning iti i 
game of the season, sliyed 
Colorado Springs in the *Us 
even though it is a hsU 
ahead of the Sky Sox.

The tea:ns will switch 
today, with lo ir clubs hsm<j 
open date. Topt-ka at Des 
and Sioux City at Lincoln, hi, 
«.r, each hevc doubirhcsdmi 
Up, weather pc, nutting

MOUNTAIN HUBBY
WHEAT RIDGE. Colo, i-  

die Espinosa has 29,0U0.f«sl I 
Everest in the basement d | 
home

Espinosa’s mountains tn  
scale models, of course, sad 1 
are strictly a hobby. He 
them of earth, starch, buriigi 
plaster paint. Hu scale d I 
Everest sUnds seven feet hi|k̂  
a 19x18 foot base.

"On the Weight that Counts, We are Among the Lowest in the Nation"
tiKit •! Complete text of television address by Hon. Don Hallam, Speaker 

of the House of Representatives.
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Good eveninx. I’d like to talk to you tonight about a ghost. I'm 
referring to the so-called truck weirht Issue in the current poUiirsI 
esmpsign—an issue which is actually non-existent. That’s my defini
tion of a ghost—somelhing that doesn’t exisL

Frankly, the people who are manipulating this ghost from behind 
the scenes—who base cloaked a frame-work of lies in a while sheet 
of half truths—are attempting to make suckers out of the general pub- 
Uc for political and economic reasons of their own.

As Speaker of the House of Representatives. I think It’s time you 
were told the truth. It was my practice as Speaker. In ordrr to lake 
care of administrative duties and to afford all members of the llou.se 
an opportunity to preside, to surrender the rhair to other representa- 
U\es. Aa it so happened, I was not present on the floor when the Truck 
Weight Bill came up for passage and thus I assure you I have no need 
to defend my vote, but I bitterly resent the implications and innuendos 
of those who are trying to tell you that the truck weight bill was evU. 
that the legislature did less than its duty, and that our highways have 
been damaged at a result of this bill. I resent the attempt to create 
a falM issue and make the Democratic Party the goat.

'  The do-called truck issue reminds me of a fable that most of you 
probably remember. It is the fable of the three blind men who decided 
to find out through their sense of touch what an elephant looked like. 
The first blind man approached the elephant from the front. He 
grabbed hold of the elephant's trunk, and said to the others, "This 
beast Is just like a snake.” The second blind man approached from the 
side. His hands touched the elephant’s massive middle. "Y’ou’re wrong.” 
he said, "an elephant Is much like a wall.” The third blind man grabbed 
tti« elephant’s leg. He said both of his companions were wrong; that 
an elephant was just like the trunk of a tree.

Most pf ns xre pretty blind when it comes to the technical as
pects of higtiway engineering—just like the three blind men. This is 
nndersUiidable because the subject U complex—in other words. It has 
a trunk, a body, legs and a tail just like an elephant, and one must 
bark off and view the whole animal before It Is possible to understand 
whetber one has been mis-led by being exposed to only one version 
of it.

l^ t’s «M til* elephant aa an example:

•. That there are l< states with maximumt above New MexlM’n 
seme going as high as IM pounds per inch of tiro wtdth.

7. That there are 17 stales with no control over tho weight pw 
inch of tire width so they must, for purpooes of tabnlatioh. be eoM* 
sidered above 8M pounds.

. I

Hes. Don Hallam, Spaakar of lha Naw Maxica Heusa of Raprasanlativot.
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As you lead an elephant derw an asphalt J? *'’**’' 
whether or not the weight of the elephant will 
will be determined by the mayimum pressure exerted »"y "n** 
of the elephanL That w-ill determine whether or not this * '!'
deprevi the surface of the asphalt. Now. substitute for 
foot the tires of a truck. «hcthcr or not a truck '
depends on the maximum pressure exerted on the asphalt 
of the truck. The weight carried by any one tire depends. 
fbe load being carried and the number of tires over which the weight 
b  distributed.

However, we need to expand on this a bit because all tires are not 
the same width. Obslou.sly if you put S.OOO pounds 
which is only U wide you would plow a furrow down the middle of 
any asphalt road Buf if that 5.000 pounds—Instead rarrird
by an inrh-widr bicycle tire—were put on a *“ wide truck 
stress on the highway would be only 555 pounds per Inch of tire 
a pressure which would not damsge the highway. In
Ing the tire is Just like putting snow shoes on the elephant. It is not the 
l:iui weight biin , carried that determine, the load ^ n  i^ car-
rird on an asphalt highway without damage; rather It b 
per Inch of width applied by the Urr to the surface of the highway.

The people who would frighten you with the ghost of non existent 
dsmase to the highways carefully refrain from telling you about this 
2tdc rngmecr'ng prTcepi. The, talk about asle weights which. In sim- 
P?bL  b « « V ,” ^ n »  the tout weight carried on a single 
 ̂ wl IcwaI iwa tlrrr. *? s moHer of en-ineering fact, axle weight as

•uch baa a bearing only on damage to rigid concrete highway* or rigid

bridges and ha* nothing to do with wear and tear on resilient asphalt 
highway*.

Those who would mis-tead you In Ihb matter have made the gen
eral statement, and I quote. “.New Mexico has among the highest 
permissible truck weights in the nation,” unquote. Now what are the 
facts? I>et me quote from the law. "No wheel . . . shall carry a load 
In excess of 600 pounds for each Inch of tire width." Keep that figure 
la mind—600 pounds for each inch of tire width. How dor* that com- 
parr with other stairs? There are six states in the union with lower 
prr inch tire weights. They are Florida, Oregon and Louisiana, who for 
obvious reasons of subsoil and high rainfall have a less stable base 
than arid New Mexico; Washington. North Dakota and Colorado, 
where the extreme cold creates a brittleness In asphalt highways that 
dors not occur farther south, and certainty not in New Mexico. Nine 
other states h-sve the same 600 pound per Inch maximum that we do. 
Sixteen are higher than New Mexico, some of them going up to as 
much as 090 pounds to the tire inch. The other seventeen have no 
pounds per tire Inch control in their laws.

Some of the eastern states have nearly all concrete roads, so 
weight prr tire inch is not important—their control lir< in axle weight. 
However, .New Mexico highways are better protected than are the 
asphalt highways of any of these 17 states.

Let's explore that statement a little. A few days ago a candidate 
made thr statement that if he were elected he would recommend laws 
like our neighboring states of Arizona and Texas, so let's take a look 
at their laws. Arizona b  a horrible example. True, their single axle 
load is 18.000 pounds as against our 21,600, but they have no tire inch 
weight control. In Arizona you can—and they do—carry 18,000 pounds 
on two 9-inrh tires, totalling 18 Inches of tire width, or 1,000 pounds 
prr inch. In New .Mexico if you want to carry 18.000 pounds, you are 
going to have to use four tires no less than V i  Inches wide, totalling 
30 inches of lire width, or 600 pounds per inch. Y’ou don’t have to be 
an rngineer to know whose road is going to last longest. Texas has a 
lire weight control. II is 650 pounds per inch as against our 600. Now, 
whose law do you want—Arizona’s or Texas’, or dors It occur to you 
as It dors to me that ours provides the greatest protection?

I am going to make some basic statements:
1. Axle weight b  the factor involved in bridge and concrete high

way design and determines whether they will break or noL
2. Axle weight, as such, has no effect cn the rsU of deteriora

tion of asphalt roads.
3. The weight factor that does affect asphalt roads b  the weight 

on the tire and the accepted standard of measure b  pounds per iiKb 
of tire width on the road.

4. That there are six states that, for various reasons of snbsoD 
and climate, permit fewer pound* per Inch than New Mexico.

5. That there are 9 states the same as New Mexico—490 pound* 
per ineb of Ure width.

Television Addrtu by Hon. Don Hellein, Ipetliee of >lio Howm

The statements I have Just made have been cheebed by congpotent 
enginern and are mathematically correct and engineeringly s tun i 
Anyone who attempts to to 1st them b  cither mbtnfom iod or doHb* 
erately trying to decriyc you.

So on the engineering basis of using the proper weight unit srhkh 
affects wear on asphalt roads, we are above six state* and oqnal to 
nine, with 33 slates above us. The next lime yen heur tho phruao. 
"some say we’re among the highest In the nation," rvmembor, "wo’ru 
amnrg the lowest in thr nation on the weight that counts." Let um ru- 
peal IhaL “On the weight that counts, we a rt among the lowest la tho 
nation." I might add that as your eves have already told you. IhO 
highways are not being destroyed and now you know why.

Your natural question at Ihb point U, hew did we get so misin
formed? Who misled us, and why? It b  fairly simple to explain. 
crntly I was Informed that an enginnrer rommentlng on the lack od 
public understanding said, in effect, "Engineers are apparently lacap* 
able of explaining engineering axioms to the Uyman."

Of course, engineers are not illiterate, but It b  very difficult to 
get engineering problems into language you and I can underutund. 
Whenever there is a lark of public understanding, lemeone with an uxo 
to grind b  apt to jump Into the void and try to caplUllte on IL la  
th b  inaUnre the railroads, for obvious reasons, started tho propa
ganda and. since it looked like a good thing, tho partban RcpubUcuM 
joined them.

New 1 make the charge that the people pretending concern akoai 
our highways and saying that they arc being damaged, have not acted 
In good faith, and 1 propose to prove that charge by reviowinf their 
artiona with you.

Thr truck weight bill passed the legislature by a vote of <1 to 19. 
Of the ten voting against the bill, seven live on the Santa Fo RaUroad 
line and the other three were the house Republican block. A governor 
just doesn't veto bills passed with that much approval and that partisan 
opposition. Immediately, however, a statewide radio and newspaper 
advrrtbing program, costing many, many thousands of dolbra, waa 
launched, saying our roads would be ruined if the governor signed tho 
bill. You were urged to write, wire and phone, demanding a veto. They 
knew the bill would not be vetoed, but they hoped to mislead you and 
make you mad when It was signed.

Their next action was equally Insincere. They promoted a refer
endum asking you to sign petitions requesting that the truck weight 
bill be submitted to a popular vote. Their leral talent undoubtedly 
knew this request would be rejected by the Supreme Court S to 9 Hnco 
thr Supreme Court had ruled In 1949 that additional highway taxes 
were not refercndable, and this was most certainly another highway 
bill. The purpose here again was to get you worked up over a falao 
Issue that they knew could not be brought to a derblon. Now 1 ask 
you. are these thr natural actions of sincere men, honestly bellevlnf 
that our highways are bring damaged, and earnestly wanting to do 
somcthi.-ig about it? No. Thr truck weight bill provided that tho State 
Highway Commission must reduce loads on any or all of our highways 
which are being damag'd by heavy loads. The action of an honest 
m.xn who could show damage would have been to go before the Highway 
Conmlssion and get It stepped immediately, but the truth Is that 
Oirre is no damage, and not one soul has appeared before the High
way Commifslon saying that there has been any damage. I say to you 
that these people have not acted In good faith; that they are attempt
ing to create a ghost Issue—a false Issue—and to saddle the Democratle 
Party and Governor Simms with it; that thr> hare not and ara not 
acting in good faith.

Many good and honest people have been deceived by this clever, 
though dishonest, propaganda and if you are among them don’t  bu 
surprised. You are not the first victim of high pressure publicity tech
nique.

The facts are that (he truck weight bill provides complete protec
tion for our highways; that the Democratic Party is not now and never 
has been a party of special inirresta and these who would try to HAkU 
you think so are simply grinding some selfish axe ef their uwb.

As to grinding selfish axes, it seems doubtful that a ainglo candl- 
dat: who has come cut against the Truck Weight Law knows tho facte 
I have just outlined, or has made a  serious study of the bUL It is al
most unnecessary to point out that this type of candidate is hardly 
what you want for a public offIciaL

1 appreciate this opportunity ef aettliif the record atraight I  
felt it was my duty to speak and my right to speak beeauae ef the falae 
accusations against my fellow members ef the legislature, the Dense- 
eratic Party, and our Governor. You now have the true fuete uad I  
want to thank you ter tnte opportunity ef putting thong before yen.

ef RegreMntttivea-ReFripled with Nnnbsiea by N. Mom. Mteier Carrion Ann*
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